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Chinese warn Ford 

'Detente' brings sharp rHetoric 
PEKING (AP) - President Ford 

beIiIII taIkI Tuaday with CbiJIeIe 
leaden who, at the start of his visit, 
warned bim about what they lee as the 
dangers of detente with the Soviet Union. 

The warning note was IIOUIIded by Vice 
PreIIlier Teng Hsiao-piD& in a tout at a 
Iavilb banquet at which Ford wu 
bonond just four houri after his anival. 

Tena, without mentioning the So\'iet 
Union directI y, referred to it as "the 
COWItry which most zealously preecbes 
peace but II tile rnua dInprouIlOUI'C.'e of 
---on 

The vice premier, who is acting u 
premier duriD& the iIlnesa of Chou En-Ia!. 
lidded: 

"Rhetoric about cWente eamot ~ 
the .. rt reality fl tile ~ dana. of 
war," 

White HOllIe Press Secretary Ron 
NMI/e1I said Ford coIJBidered Telli', 
remarks "£rank but IIOIIprovocaUve." 
Ford offered no banquet tout of his own, 
but did give a speech. 

With American officials having in
dicated before Ford left WlIhlIIaton that 
the PIwtdeat and bII balta .... unlikely 
10 aar- about detente, Ford and Teng 

·1rIHIrE 

found common ground in pledging 
continued efforts to normalize relatioaa 
between their countries and to oppose big 
power hegemony, or the domiDation of 
neigbbon thruugb military foree. 
Tq made direct mentioD of former 

President Richard M. Nixon's role in re
establilblng diplomatic cootac:ts between 
China and the United States. Bec.use of 
CbineIe affection for Nixon, it was 
c:onaidered aigDificant that Ford's air
port welcome Monday afternoon was 
lOI1lewbat more elaborate than NiltOll 
received when he made his traU-blninJ 
trip nearly four y.llgo. 

That the Chinese leaderlhip attached 
great importance to Ford's visit seemed 
underscored by the appearance of 
0I.airman Mao Tse-tuD8's wife, Chiang 
China, to pose with him before the 
welcoming banquet held in the muslve 
Greal Hall of the People. Chiang Ching 
had not been seen In public for leveral 
montbl. 

Perba.. more remarkable WII the 
appearance at the picture-takinglellion 
01 Chu Teb, a leader of the Chinese army 
who, as chairman of the Standln& 
Committee 111 the National People'. 

ConimI, is regarded as Olina '. cloIat 
equivalent 10 a president. 

Secretary of State Heury A. KiIIinIer 
told reporters that In all his visits 10 
Olina he had oever before met the .. 
,.,.~ au 'Nt 

It wu tbougbt unlikely that Premier 
Chou's health would permit bim to meet 
with Ford, but a _100 with Mao was 
expected before Ford leaves Olina 00 

Friday. Mrs. Chou was waiting at the 
President's borrowed reaidence in a VIP 
compound here to greet him on his 
arrival. 

Ford told her he was COIIceIoed by 
Chou's i1lneIa and liked her to give him 
his warmeat regards. She Aid she too 
hal been In uncertain health in recent 
moaths, but did not say what aUed her. 

The visilinC President, who came here 
u the RepubUcan House leader In 1m, 
noted In his banquet addras the moves 
taken by Nixoa and Killinger to let up a 
dialogue between the United States and 
China, and declared: 

"I take tbII occuion to reaffinn my 
commitment to the objectives and the 
principlea that emef1ed from thole first 
.tep. and lpeCiflcaJly to the normall-

zation 01 our relatioaa." 
Ford aIIo Aid that the United States 

and Cbina "have a mutual intereIt In 
... that the wand II not dominated by 
military force or preIIUI'e ... " 

He said that the current situation 
requires "strength, vIgi.\aDce and firm
nell," but rejected the Idea that Cbina 
mi&bt dictate bow the Uited States sboukI 
approach the problem Ii deteDte. 

"In pursuin& our objectives, each of .. 
will 01 coune determine our policies and 
metboda aceording to our differq poIi. 
lions in the world and our perceptjoaI of 
our respective nat.looal Interests," Ford 
aald. 

JoiniDI most of the lop ChiDeIe 
lMcIenhlp at the banquet for Ford, wife 
Betty, daughter Su.an and otber 
members 01 bII party were more than eoo 
,,*11 who dined plentifully 011 de1icacies 
rarwinl from COIIIOIMIe to lbark fill 
IOUP· 

Ford, apparently enjoyin& himaeIf, 
wielded chopsticks expertly and a 
military bind played American 
meJocIieI, IDeludiDt "America the a.u
tlIW" and the theme from "8ilIy the 
JOel." 
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Time for Teng 
AP Wirephoto 

President Gerald Ford is greeted by 
Chinese Vice Premier Teng HsiaO'ping 

as he arrives a' the Great HaU of the 
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6 per cent merit system raise proposed 
By RANDY KNOPER 

Asst. News Editor 

A proposed plan Cor a 6 per cent 
across·the-board pay increase for the 
Board of Regents' merit system em
ployees was released to UI workers Mon
day. 

The increase is part of the aMual 
revision of the pay plan for Regents' 
non-proCessional employees PJepared by 
the Regents' staff. 

Current inflation and job market tren· 
ds were used to arrive at the 6 per cent 
figure, according to the memo from 

Wayne Richey, the Regents' executive 
secretary. 

Among the evidence Richey cited for 
the 6 per cent figure is the Consumer 
Price Index inflation rate Cor 1976-71, 
which is expected to be from 6 to 7 per 
cent. 

These predictions, coupled with last 
year's pay increases "which exceed the 
inflation rates thus Jar experienced In 
1975-76, and were at least as large as the 
growth in competitive wage rates, " 
l!IIM>u1d cover next year's inflation and 
"still reward substantially Increased 

productivity," Richey said. 
The pay plan immediately drew alter· 

native recommendations from the UI 
Staff Council. 

Among the recommendations, a 
statement prepared by Karen Lafrenz, 
Staff Council president, asks for a 9.5 per 
cent across-the-board pay incre&S8e. 

LaFrenz said she arrived It this figure 
by multiplying a recent quarterly in
flation figure of 2.3 per cent. 

The 6 per cent increase is in addition to 
the average 4 per cenllncreaae Regents' 
merit system employees receive a8 they 
advance to higher sleIlS in the merit pay 

system. 
The Regents are requestilll a U per 

cent salary increaae Cor faculty, and 
professional and scientific employees 
from the legislature. 

Employee objections and suggestions 
for the merit pay plan will be aired It a 
public hearing scheduled for Saturday in 
Ames. 

'lbe plan, complete with alterations 
~ing from the hearing, is expected 
to be approved by the Regents at their 
December meeting next week in Cedar 
Falls, and added to the Regents' 1976-71 
budget request to the stste legislature. 

Mary Jo StnaJl, Ul MIlitant vice 
president for adminlItrative IIervices, 
said she does not expect the Regents 10 
change the 6 per cent increue after the 
public hearing, but said other employee 
requests may be granted. 

Besides the hiJher pay Increue, the UI 
Staff Councll has made lIeVeral other 
recommendations, includlni one for a 
aingle-pollcy ernployer.pald Blue 
Cross-Blue ShIeld health insurance for all 
~enta' employees. 

The American Federation for State, 
CoImty and Municipal Employees (AF
SCME) Local 12, has aJao let RUldelines 

requestinl paid lnIurance, free parking 
for staff, and "better leave benefits. to 

AFSCME baa aIIo liked that the 
IICI'OII-the-bo increue be • dollar 
amount aiven equally 10 all workers, 
rather than a percentage increase, and 
that the plan have provIaions for ad
diUonaJ c:oat«-Uving adjllltmeftts 
<bing the year, 

Richey's rec:ommendatlon Includes a 
request Cor rlJlds to inc:reue the em· 
pIoyer contribution to health insurance 
for employees who are members of the 
Iowa Publlo Employees Retirement 
S)'Item. 

J. Edgar told aides Blasts Se~uritfl Coun~il 

Israel okays buffer zone to destroy his files 
8y The Aleoclated Preta 

WASHINGTON (AP) - J . Edgar 
Hoover's long-time secretary told 
Congress on Monday that when the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation's 
director died in 1972, she systematically 
destroyed his personal files, "as Mr. 
Hoover indicated he wanted." 

Helen W. Gandy told a House sub
committee that she and another 
secretary went through all the files in 
Hoover's inner offices, destroying every 
one that was marked "personal." 

"There were 30 or 32 file drawers. I did 
not keep a record of how many," she 
testified. " I tore them up and put them in 
cartons. They were then taken to the 
Washington FBI field office to be either 
incinerated or shredded." 

Miss Gandy denied tha t the files she 
personally destroyed contained any 
official FBI business or information on 
the personal lives oC public officials. 

However, in contrasting comments, 
Cormer FBI Asst. Director William C. 
Sullivan said Hoover's personal files 
were filled with political and personal 
lnfonnation on public figures. 

Miss Gandy also said that she did not 
consider her actions to have violated an 
order by then acting-Atty. Gen. Richard 
G. Kleindienst that Hoover's offices be 
sealed . Kleindienst testified to the 
subcommittee on government In
formation that upon learning of Hoover's 
death on May 2, 1972. he ordered that 
Hoover's suite of otCices "be locked and 
sealed." 

"I didn 't want to have any records of 
the FBI left in a position where no one 
was responsible for them, to Kleindienst 
said. Asked whether he thought Miss 
Gandy's action violated his order, 
Kleindienst told committee members: 
"I'll just have to leave that up to you to 
draw your own conclusions." 

Kleindienst said he didn't pursue the 
matter because Patrick Gray was soon 
sworn In as acting FBI director and took 
responsibility for the files . 

Meanwhile, ex-FBI Infonnant Gary 
Thomas Rowe Jr., said Monday he haa 
told Senate investigators he repeatedly 
provided advance warnings oC Ku Klux 
Klan attacks against blacks and civil 
rights workers but the bureau took 
almost no action to prevent the incidents. 

Rowe sa id in an iflterview that the FBI 
knew Klansmen would attack a group of 
Freedom Riders as they disembarked 
from their buses in Binningham, Ala., 
but agents merely stood by and took 
photographs Qf the 1961 Incident. 

Rowe is scheduled to testify under oath 
Tuesday before the Senate intelligence 
committee. A spokeswoman for the com
mittee said Rowe would wear a mask in 
order to preserve his new Identify. 

Rowe also said he had seCond-hand 
knowledae of the FBI's camPlil{n to 

defame civil rights leader Martin Luther 
KIng, and that he was asked by one 
agent, "Do you realize Hoover hates him 
with a purple passion? It 

Israel agreed Monday 10 keep the 
United Nations buffer force on the Golan 
Heights. But the government angrily 
deQOUDced the U.N. Security Council for 
"surrender to Syrian extortion to and 
declared it will take no part in the 
council's Mldeut debate next month 
because the Palestine Liberation Organ
ization will be inviteij. 

In an eleventh 'hour compromise 
Sunday, the council agreed to Syria's 
demand that the PLO be included in the 
debate next Jan. 12 and Syria accepted a 
six-month extension of the U.N. Golan 

,Bumpy ride anticipated 
for New York City aid 

WASHINGTON (AP) - COngress, 
back from its Thanksgiving recess, 
shifted Its legislative gears Monday to 
give a quick start to President Ford's $2.3 
billion loan plan for shortterm aid to New 
York City. 

House leaders agreed, In effect, to 
scra p the bill the House was to take up 
Tuesday and substitute, without a break 
in schedule, the Ford proposal. 

Majority Whip John J. McFaU, D
Calif., told reporters that the measure, 
now that it has Ford's backing, would 
have easy salling. 

Possible trouble loomed In the Senate, 
however. Sen. James B. Allen, D-Ala., 
who has opposed efforts he said would 
"reward bad management," said In a 
weekend speech In Mobile, Ala., he will 
attempt to filibuster the measure. 

Cutting off such an effort could require 
the vote of 60 senators 10 impose cloture 
Ii debate. Sen.RobertC. Bryd, J).W. Va., 
acting Democratic Leader, said he ex
pects no difflculty in breaking any 
fUibuster on the iaue. 

Both chambers took up secondary 
leplatiOll MOIIday. The House, however, 
once the New York lllue is disposed 01, is 
scheduled to consider tbII week the big 

tax bill continuing reductions in effect 
this year and revising some tax 
preferences in the revenue code. It is to 
follow this with debate on the com
promise energy legislation, providing for 
a roUback In prices to be followed by 
gradual decontrol of oil. Ford haa not yet 
said whether he will accept it. 

The House on Monday approved a bill 
to speed action on thouaands of social 
security appeals cases. The meuure won 
approval 370 to 0 and was sent to the 
Senate. 

Rep. J. William Stanton, D-Ohio, .-.Id 
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he Wi.u move Tuesday to amend the 
pending New York bill by suilltituting for 
it the Ford plan for direct Treasury loans 
coupled with stringent requirements for 
New York to control and revamp its 
fiscal aUaIrs. The original bill would 
have provided, instead, federal 
guarantees of private loans to the city. 

Asked at a news conference whether he 
is happy with the Ford bill, Speaker Carl 
Albert said, ". am not particu1arly happy 
with It - I am not happy with the 
situation. But we are up against a 
practical situation, not a theory ." 

Congress must act 10 avert a default by 
mid-December, he said. But backers of 
the legis\ation agree that stiff conditioll8 
for ald are needed "to diIcourage a 
repetition of simUar problema." 

Albert said Congress hopes to adjourn 
about Dec. 19, "but there is some ta\k 
that we might be ca1Ied back If we don't 
get some tbInp done." 

Among these tbInp, he said, la the tax 
bill. The House expects to .pend at least 
two days on that measure, but even If It is 
pIIIed promptly this week by that 
chamber, it faces pOIIibly long drawn 
out consideration by the Senate Finance 
Comn:ittee and the Senate itself. 

, 
force. criticism on Egypt for signing a aecood-

A Palestinian spokesman at the United staae Sinai pact with larael. 
Nations said the council had thus A spokesman for EKYPl'. President 
recognized the PLO "II the sole Anwar Sldat termed the renewal of the 
representative of the people of Golan force .... tep forward In escalating 
Palestine," as the ~oeral Assembly did the momentwn of peacemaking that 
lut year. Egypt hal called for . Despite the abule 

Israeli officials privately voiced (of Egypl), the Syrians have come 
concem that the United States had failed around to what Sadat has advocated aU 
to veto the resolution or at least abllaln along - taking whatever step best 
from the vote. They said the government lerved their Interests." 
found only "parUy satisflCtory" an In other Mideut deveJopments : 
undisclosed explanation cabled to - 1Jrae! pulled out 01 the occupied Abu 
Jeruaalem by Secretary of State Henry RudeisoilfieJdsOllthesouthweltc:outof 
A. Ki.inger. the Sinai penlnaula, completinllts with-

In Jerusalem, police seized 20 students drawal from £cyptian fieldllelled In the 
who broke inlo U.N. headquarters In an 1117 war. The Israelis handed the fieIdI 
attempt to deliver a petition to Maj. Gen. over to U.N. troops and Italian tech-
Ensio SIiluvuo, commander of U.N. nielant Sunday and the Egyptians were 
Mideast forces. The students were later- . moving In Moaday. 
relealed and the state radio quoted them -Kuwait -lined In agreement with 
as saying they were beaten by U.N. Britilh Petroleum and Gulf Oil Co. for 
forces. full takeover of aU oil operations 00 Its 

The U.N. General Assembly mean- soU. Oil Minister Abdul Muttaieb Karemi 
whi1e began a week's debate on the said the companies will be paid •. 5 
Middle East. NooaJlaned nations readied million for their 40 per cent lhare In the 
a resolution calling for an anna embargo Kuwait Oil Co. The flgW"e is about f15 
against Israel. million lest than had been expected. 

The Israeli government, after a IIx· The Persian Gulf emirate paid ,,12 
hour cabinet meeting In Jerusalem, Aid million lut year 10 pin 10 per cent 
it would agree to maintain the 1,I92-man ownenbIp of the company and it bas 
U.N. Disengagement Observer Force been JIeIOliating for mootbl for the 
separating lsrae\l and SyriaD troopI. Nmliniq Ibares, owned 50-50 by Gulf 

But in its communique it pointedly and BP. 
empowered I committee to decide on --EcYPt threatened 10 bold up a 1176 
"proposals for further settlements on the trade agreement with the SovIet Union 
Golan Heights," rendering the occupied unl_ the ~ of r-beclulin& Ita 
Syrian territory lea negoUabi. than mulive debt 10 M..:ow was I'IIOlved. A 
ever. reliable IOUI'Ce In Cairo Mid taJb bet-

Israel refuses to negotiate with the ween the two .ides tG reaolve the lIIUe 
PLO, the umbrel\a organization for would resume when Finance MInIIter 
PalestiniaD guerrillas. Ahmed Abu IamaD retumI from ·London 

The U.N. resolution, paued lH, did later tbII week. 
not speclflcally Invite the PLO to the -An israeli military court In the oc-
Mideast debate. But I compromtse cupied Gua S&rip II!Dteaced aD Arab 10 
statement read by the council presldeat 25 yean In prison for planting an ex· 
Aid it wa. "the IIJIderstaDcIin 01 the pIoIlve device on an israeli bill nine 
majority" that the guerriJ.la leadership months ago. The bomb failed 10 explode. 
would be asked 10 participate. U.s. 
Ambaaador Daniel Patrick Moynihan 
said the United States was not part of the 
majority, but that it "can't veto" an 
Invitation to the PLO. 

The Syrian govermnent and the PLO 
botb expressed themlel,es "very 
satisfied" with what they viewed as a 
diplomatic: u:ce.. Tbey and other 
militant Arab govermnents heaped bitter 
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European talk tests unity 
ROME (AP) - Common IIarket leaden opened a two-day 

summit meeting Monday in a major test of their will to over
come nationalistic and economic dUferences and unify 250 
million Europeans. 

Britain's inIlstence on breaking ranks and bavlng its own seat 
at energy and economic talks lICheduled to begin Dec. 16 In 
Paris, the election of a Europewide parliament and plans for a 
Common Market puaport topped an informal agenda of the nine 
leaders. 

Setting ~ tone for the summit, French President Valery 
Giscard d'Estaing declared In a preconference speech that the 
"European community we are building baa happily made mili
tary rivalry among its states anachronlatic." But, be said, 
"peaceful rivalry" Is lndispensit>le. 

The leaders of Britain, France, Weat Germany, Italy, Ireland, 
Luxembourg, Belgium, The Netherlands and Denmark met 
under tight security In the 17th century Barberlhl Palace, a 
baroque masterpiece designed by Bernini. 

As they drove up In a motorcade, about 100 demonstrators 
held up placards demanding European elections aCl'Oll national 
boundaries by 1978 and free elections In Spain. Hundreds of 
police and soldiers fanned out In nearby streets and no Incidents 
were reported. 

British Prime Minister Harold Wilson's demand to go it alone 
In economic policy, driving a wedge through the solidarity of the 
economic community, rtgU1'ed to dominate the opening day 
talks. 

Bearne: still in charge 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) - New York Mayor Abraham 

Beame denied on Monday that new state coatrvls over budget 
decisions in his financially shaky city bad taken operation of the 
city out of his hands. 

"The mayor of New York is still the manager of the city," he 
told newsmen at the aMuaI meeting of the National League of 
Cities here. "He still runs the city, and determines priorities. He 
hires and fires, and develops programs." 

In return for state aid to help avert a New York City default, a 
board composed of state officials, city officials Including 
Beame, and private businessmen, has been given authority over 
spending levels and borrowing policy in the city. 

The feeling of some other mayors was most succincUy put by 
League Preaidel)t Carlos Romero Barcelo, Republican mayor of 
San Juan. "Mayor Beame no longer runs New York, and no 
other city wants to be in that Situation," Romero said. 

Beame asserted, however, that the board "does not determine 
priorities. They don't have any input in telling me how money Is 
to be spent." 

In interviews at the conference, more than a dozen mayors of 
both parties have said they doubted other cities would seek the 
same kind of federal aid which President Ford has proposed for 
New York. One reason nearly all of them mentioned was the 1088 
of local control which New York has suffered over its budget. 

Beame said he thought the city would avert a default, which 
looms on Dec. 11, if the Congress approves President Ford's 
plan for federallo8D8 to the city 01 no more than $2.3 billion in 
each of three years. 

Pitt teachers walk out 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - A strike Monday by the city's 3,700 

public school teachers Is .ivinl62,ooo pupils .. head start on the 
Christmas holiday vacatiO!I. . 

But teachers say they are planning tutoring centers tor some 
pupils if the walkout continues into the new year, and some 
community organizations are making plans for classes outside 
schools. 

The teachers struck at midnight, overwhelmingly rejecting a 
last -ditch proposal by the school board of a '1,000 acrosathe
board salary increase in 1976. 

"Everyone iii enthusiastic for the strike," said Paul Francis, 
strike chariman of the Pittsburgh Federation of Teachers. 

"We are not hell-bent for any kind of strike," Al Fondy, the 
PFT president, told cheering teachers Sunday nlght. "The only 
thing that stands now between the deterioration of this school 
system is all of you out there and your union." 

A school spokesman said 225 teachers and 187 para
professionals reported for work Monday. However, Francis said 
the union's count showed 125 teachers and 34 paraprofessionals 
on the job. 

Pupils from first grade through 12 were told to report to school 
at 1 p.m., but the board later said schools would not ooen. 

1st Russian nominated 
NAIROBi, Kenya (AP) - A Russian Orthodox churchman is 

among nominees to the sill-member presidium of the World\ 
Council of Churches, the first to be proposed from a Communlst-
bloc nation, It was learned Monday. ' 

Student claims Union 
ignoring students' needs 

8yLARRYPERL 
Staff Writer 

ted to further the educational development 
and to complement the classroom ex
perience. " 

The Union is not meeting the needs of 
students in tenns of space allocation and 
IlIIe of rooms and offices, Activities Board 
member Leslie McKInley, A4, told the 
Collegiate Associations Council (CAC) 
Monday night. 

"When you walk into the Union, " 
McKinley said, "it's all businesses. 
Businesses have most of the offices. The 
Union management gives priority in 
9chedullng rooms to cooferencea, rather 
than student groups. 

composed of five students, two faculty 
members and two staff people, all of whom 
report directly to Phillip Hubbard, UI 
vice-president of student affairs. "This 
commlt~ Is supposed to make policies 
concerrung the Union," McKinley said, 
"and it's just now starting to do this. 

"We're trying to push the educational 
value of the Union," McKinley added. 
"Every office and. service the Union 
provides should have some educational 
value to students. CAC (in the Union) 
teaches students how to run a meeting. 
Even the food service has some 
educational benefit in that It shows people 
how to set up for a banquet." 

, McKinley came to CAC with a proposed 
philosophy for the Union which CAC ap
proved. The proposal reads : "The Iowa 
Memorial Unim is an integral part of the 
student services at the University of 
Iowa ... The key to the Unim is its studen
ts ... Its services and programs are presen-

"In the past the Union was much more . 
Btudent-oriented, .. McKInley continued. 
"There used to be a Union board, but it fell 
apart when the Union IQ8t Director IAJren 
Kottner in 1966. " 

'Ibat board has since been replaced by 
the Union Advisory Commlttee, which is 

Butcher spices sausage 
with cinnamon and love 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -

The spicy odors of sausage 
making still float from lacopi's 
meat market in North Beach, 
where once coriander, ciMa
mon, feMel, mace, nutmeg, 
wine and peppers wafted from 
the back room of every little 
Italian butcher shop. 

But tighter standards, high 
taxes and costs of production 
shooed all but a tiny cadre of 
sausage-stuffers out to the sub· 
urbs aiter World War II to 
practice the art described in a 
cookbook 1,700 years ago. 

One of those left here is 6(). 

year-old Anthony Iacopi, whose 
old electric grinder shudders 
into life beneath a bare light 
bulb for a weekly ritual to pro
duce 60 pounds of sausage in the 
family tradition. Everybody 

knows that no two sausage 
makers make the same saus
age. 

Most of this small production 
goes to lacopi's friends who 
can't bear to face a sausage 
from a foreign neighborhood or 
a strange hand. They detect the 
unspecified Ingredient : love. "I 
have a lot of old customers," 
Iacopi says. 

Another diehard is 78-year-old 
Fred Casissa, patrisrch of the 
Buon Gusto salami factory , still 
standing its sa vory ground after 
nearly 30 years to produce 
50,000 pounds of salamis a 
month. 

"It is my life," said casissa, a 
virtuoso who proudly sees each 
shipment off in the parking lot. 

At Iacopi's the whirling chop
per goes on duty every Friday 

afternoon. Into the machine go 
two parts pale pork butt to one 
part red beef, seasoned differ
enUy for a different result. 

loto the hot, red calabrese 
sausage go cbilis, sweet pepper, 
fennel seed and salt; the sweet 
white Sicilian sa usages get 
fennel seed, black pepper and 
salt, while the brown Tuscano 
variety is ground with garlic, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, pepper and 
salt. 

The mix emerges from the 
grinder's pot to be pressed into 
shimmering intestinal casings. 
Strings flick dextrously and the 
long casings are tied off into 
strands of sausages, ultimately 
to join olive oU, vegetables, 
eggs and tomato paste to ap
pease neighborhood appetites. 

At the salami factory , four 

Minister describes ~riot' 
at Russel Means' trial 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D (AP) - A 
Lutheran clergyman testified 
Monday that he saw American 
Indian Movement leader Rus
sell Means strike a tactical 
squad member, but he said it 
was in retaliation for an initial 
blow by the policeman. 

The Rev. William "Walt" We· 
ber, Sioux Falls, said in defense 
testimony that during Means' 
riot trial at Sioux Falls he saw 
the squad member try to lodge a 
stick under Means' chin before 
Means struck back. 

"All bell broke loose after 
that," Weber said. 

The minister said that he and 
other Lutheran clergymen 
meeting at the time for an ' 
American Indian Concerns Con
ference were asked in a tele
phone call from AIM leader 
Vernon Bellecourt to view the 
court proceedings April 30, 1974, 
at the Minnehaha County 
Courthouse. 

dsy morning that he asked the 
Lutheran clergymen to monitor 
the "racist" court proceedings. 

Bellecourt's brother Clyde 
testified prior to Weber that he 
had come through Sioux Falls 
during the last part of April 1974 
to offer assistance. He said he 
heard general talk of de
monstrating. 

Clyde Bellecourt then testi
fied that Means told persons at 

University Theetre 
Iowa Center for the Arts 
presents 

A New Play by 
BRENDAN WARD 

StUdio Tlltafn 
4·7 

a meeting the nigh! before the 
disturbance that demonstra
tions would be peaceful because 
of lack of funds to bail out any
one arrested. 

Clyde Bellecourt said volun
teer spectators were requested 
at the meeting because only 2() 

were allowed in the courtroom. 
He said there was discussion of 
legal aspects 01 not standing for 
Judge Bottum. 

Tickets on sale lit Hancher Box Office 
For Mature Audiences 0 

parts of lean beef are ground up 
with one of pork, pork fat, shots 
of sauterne, and coriander, 
mace, ciMamon, black pepper 
and garlic. 

The fragrant cloud tha t re
sults, along with the overhead 
racks of salami curing under· 
ground, wafts onto the street to 
mingle with the sweet aromas 
of the neighborhood bakery, 
barbershop and espresso house, 
and a Chinese fortune cookie 
factory. 

McCoy 
Tyner 

"Musician of 
the Year" 

-European Jazz 

Federation 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8 -10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-8203 

GABLE 
DEC. 4&5 

It Happened One Night 
Mutiny On The Bounty 

San Francisco . 
The Misfits 

tickets $1.00-union box office 

IT~~refocU5 

unique 
Two women, one a North American and the other an African, 

also were reported on a nominating committee's slate to be 
presidents of the interdenominational body, the first women of 
their continents to be recommended for the top offices. 

Means Is on trial for rioting 
and injury to a public building 
for a melee that broke out when 
tactical squad members were 
asked to remove spectators In 
the courtroom that day who 
would not stand in reapect for 
Judge JQ8eph Bottum. 

in diamonds 
Although the nominees are to be presented Tuesday to the 

council's General Assembly, there still are lengthy processes 
allowing objections, subltitute nominations and for any de
nomination to declare a candidate ''unacceptable.'' 

'Ibis is deemed possible, but not likely, for the Soviet-bloc 
churchman. 

The assembly representl • Protestant, Eastern Orthodox, 
Anglican and Old catholic denominati0D8 totalling about 500 
million members in more than 10 countries. 

Weber said that Bellecourt 
told him he was afraid of what 
might happen if spectators were 
iarced to leave the courtroom 
during hearings on an earlier 
CUster disturbance. 

Wilson speaks; 

U.S. in Asia 
Paul Wll80ll win .peak 011 

"Human Rights in Asia" at 
11:30 a.m. today at Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 
Wilson wu a'rreIted by the 
Philippine military and depor
ted while setting up credlt 
wdons for the National CouncIl 
of Churches. Everyone is 
welcome to the brown-bq lun
cheon. 

He~us 
~. 
So no 
one's 
left out 
in the 
coIcI. 

Bellecourt bad testified Mon-

SPI Scholarships 
For under"r&ds 

. Interested In workin. 
for the Dally Iowan 

Eaoh worth .300 

Applioations available at 

-
111 Communioations Center. 

No applioations. aooepted 
after 5 p.m. Mon., Deo. 8. 

o Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Deo. 12. 

Winners .m·be ohosen by 
the Board of Trustees of 
Student Publloations, Ina. 

, 

* Add ice to a mixing g~ass or jelly jar, 
depending on your financial situation. * Pour in 2 oz. of Jose Cuervo Thquila. 

* The juice from half a lime. * 1 tbsp. of honey. * Shake. * Strain into a cocktail glass or 
peanut butter jar, depending on your 
financial situation. 
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Ed. confab 
• to peer "nto 

21st century 
By LORI NEWTON 

StaffWrHer 
'l1IIa year's 80th Annual 

[ducatlon Conference, IpOII
_ by the UI College of 
f,ducatlon, will examine the In· 
fIuence that trends and events 
rJ the pment will have on 
edUCatlon In the future. 

The conference will open at 
,:45 a.m. today In the Union 
Ballroom. Or. Harold Shane, 
professor of education at In
diana Unlvenlty, will deliver 
the keynote address, titled 
"Designing Educatlon In An-

, tidpation of the Twenty· First 
Century·" 

Following the keynote ad
dreSS, group sessions will be 
held on various topics, including 
progrsms for the handicapped, 
learning resources, women in 
administration, informal 

, education, legal roles and com· 
llllllity relations. Sealed with a kiss 

AP Wirephoto 

One of the prominent events 
rJ the two-day conference will 
be a "Crystal Ball Luncheon" 
this afternoon. The luncheon 
will enable participants to dine 
and converse with an expert in 
education. 

A wide-eyed Rose RioI, 4, 01 New York closes her .eerel pad with Sanla Claus by planling a 
diacreet IdJs GO bll nose. 

Iowa 2000: •• • 
Registration for the conferen· 

ce, which is open to anyone in· 
terested in education, will be 
held at 9 a.m. today In the Union 
Bal1l'QOm lobby. A fee of f1 
rovers administration, coffees, 
and all conference events, ex· 
cluding meals and the social 
Iwr. The conference is free for 
students. 

enVIsIonIng 

stronger state governntent 

WSUI may 
join public 

ByMARlALAWWR 
Staff Writer 

A state conference focusing 
on what Iowans want their local 
and state governments 00 be 
like in the year 2000 will be held 
in the Union Dec.U. 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray, UI 
Pres. Willard Boyd, and Sen. 
John Culver, D-Iowa, will be 
among 45-50 officials and 

local Government 00 Be Like in 
the Year 2000." 

According to Clayton ruggen· 
berg, the institute's director, 
the goal of the conference is to 
get Iowans discussing, !lfId 
debating, their ideas on what 
Iowa governments should look 
like in 25 years. 

radl·O system ~~aniza~ions that will par
ticIpate In the day-long Com· 
monwealth Conference. The 

"It's our hope that the con
ference wUl bring out Iowans' 
expressing visions and dreams 
about their governments," 
ruggenberg said. "Not just 
dreams on how governments 
should operate, but dreams for 
creating .a better climate of 
governments. " 

By CYRENE NASSIF conference is being sponsored 
Special to Ihe DalJ¥ Iowan by the Ullnstitute of Public AI· 

WSUI, the university's public fairs . 
radio staUon, may DeCome part The theme of the conference 
d a statewide public radio net· is "Strengthening State and 
work if the Iowa legislature ap- Local Government to Bring 
proves a request for the net· Federalism into Balance -
work during its session next What We Want Iowa state and 

Ray, Boyd, Sen. Minnette 
Doderer, D-Iowa City, and Cor· 
nelius Bodine Jr., an executive 
with Iowa Beef Company, will 

year. This will not cause any ----______________ _ 

changes for listeners here, but 
some of the programs WSUI 
creates will be broadcast across 
the state by three new stations. 

The State Board of Regents 
voted in October to support a 
program that would provide all 
Iowans with public radio. The 
network would be a joint effort 
olthe Regents, the State Board 
of Public Instruction, and the 
governing board of the Iowa 
Educational Broadcasting Net
work (lEBN). 

The committee appointed by 
the Board of Regents to study 
the possibility of statewide 
piblic radio decided that an 
Iowa educational radio network 
was feasible because there is 
presently an FM educational 
radio in eastern and central 
Iowa ; and broadcast facilities 
in other parts of Iowa could be 
used to make this service 
available to all Iowans with only 
a reasonable expense for inter· 
connection. 

The Regents voted to support 
funding requests totaling 
JIO,OOO (to match $lBO,OOO of fun· 
ding from the Department of 
Health, Education, and 
WeUare) to launch the state 
wide public network.. 

The committee proposed that 
the radio network utilize the 
four existing FM radio stations 
at the three state universities. 
Stations are to be added at 
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, and 
Fort Dodge. Also, "repeater 
translators" would be added, 
enablin~ the network 00 reach 

40,000 flee to Brazil 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) - Portuguese are coming by 

the thousands as refugees and emigres 00 Brazil, a South 
American country that speaks their language. 

Portuguese·Brazilian societies here say about 40,000 have come 
here so far this year not only from troubled Portugal itself but also 
from Mozambique and Angola, two terriOOries in Africa that 
recently gained independence from the Portuguese. 

About 12,000 have fled to Brazil since September from Angola, 
which gained independence last month in the midst of a civil war 
in which three native groups are struggling for power. 

the entire state. 
The Board of Public Instruc· 

tion would be responsible for the 
new stations, which would be 
run by the area community 
colleges. IEBN would be 
responsible for the interconnec
tions linking the stations. The 
four university stations would 
remain under the control of 
their respective universities. 

It was suggested that the 
Board of Regents' university 
radio stations should be con· 
sidered major sources of 
program materials created in 
Iowa for use on the state wide 
system. 

While the operation of the 
stations would be \D1der local 
control , a committee "would 
deal with matters of mutual in
terest such as exchanging of 
programming, improvement of 
the quality of programming, 
initiation of new types of 
programming and allocation of 
costs 00 the various stations for 
programming that mlaht be 

purchased collectively, ,,-accor· 
ding 00 the committee's sum· 
mary report. 

Dr. H. V. Cordier, the director 
of WS UI, said, "I believe that 
considering the audience we 
have now for our station here, 
we can assume that there will 
be an audience for the new 
stations. There are many things 
we do--like the "All Things Con
sidered Show" which is a news 
and public service 
program-that all people should 
have access to statewide ... 

Cordier also added that 
stations with production 
capability, like the university 
stations, will make their 
programs available to the new 
stations. 

Under the proposal, most 
programming would be cultural 
and informational. Specialized 
programming for groups such 
as the blind, health care person· 
nel and fH clubs could be of· 
fered on "sub-carrier frequen
cies." 

speak during the morning 
session. 

The afternoon will be divided 
inOO concurrent diSCUSSions con
cerning national resources, 
energy, life enhancement and 
economic development. 

The session on natural resour· 
ces, to be led by Jean 
Uoyd-Jones of the Iowa League 
of Women Voters, will concern 
"Preservation of Iowa's land" 
and "Resource Recovery." The 
energy session, led by Ralph 
Schlenker of Iowa Power and 
Ught Comapny, will focus on 
"What are Iowa's Energy 
Plans?" and "Transportation in 
Iowa's Future." The life enhan
cement session, led by Robert 
Engel, assistant professor of 
higher education at the UI, will 
focus on "Lifelong Education" 
and "Lifelong Health." And the 
economic development session, 
led by Eber Eldridge, a 
professor at Iowa State Univer· 
sity, will focus on 
"Management of Growth in 
Iowa" and "What whlll be the 
Tools for Ecomoic Develop
ment?" 

The public is being urged to 
participate In the five panel 
discussions sessions at the con· 
vention, according to John 
Goeldner, an editorial assistant 
for the institute and a principal 
planner of the convention. 
Among organizations par· 
ticipating in the panel sessions 
are the Iowa League of Women 
Voters, Iowa Student Public In
terest Research Group, Iowa 
Power and Light Company, the 
Iowa Department of Transpor
tation and the Rock Island 
Railroad Company. 

A $5 fee will be charged to 
persons planning to attend the 
conference and luncheon. Per
sona who wish to attend just the 
conference will be charged $3. 

,Tyner 
"Best Jazz 
Performance by 
a Soloist~' & 

"Best Jazz 
Performance by 

a Group" 

FRill 

I·C .lci 'Cllnlc 
Tonight 7 pm 

Waxing & 

Clothing 

2 x-e Movies 

We'll send you a free booklet on Avocado Seed Growing 
If you'll send us 25¢ for handling and postage. Address it: 

COINfl CLINTON' WASHINGTON 
Seed Growing, P.O. Box 2162, Costa Mesa, CA 92626. 
Allow 4·6 wks for delivery Offer expires Dec. 31, 1976. 

x-e SKI REPORT 
Call 338-9292 ror a fuD report on snow conditions, 
suggested waxes, places to ski, along with tlJl6 and 
other information on Cross Country. The Cross Country 
Ski Report operates 24 hours a day. It's a new service 
from the Cross Country Ski Shop at BIVOUAC. 

338·9292 

Healthy Christmases have big appetites. 
I ' 
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CHRISTMAS 
Having a IIcc ... f,1 Chrllt.as il.'t 101.1, •• al., .Itt.r, lI.t f.r ••• t .f •• 
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SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
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Home Office: 110 Second Ave., S. E.· Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
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HOURS: Monday 9 10 6. Tue.-Fn. 9104. 
Closed Saturclay 
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Spending its way 

out of a bag 
Rest easy, American taxpayer. If the Army 

doesn't put your tax dollars to iII use on purpose, 
it will do it by mistake. 

government. But according to Hull, the largest 
point of overspending cost $580 million. 

Auditors perusing a series of errors in the Ar
my's books have found possible violations of 
federal law . According to a report issued by the 
Army's audit agency, "Army procurement ap
propriations were over-obligated and foreign 
sales may have been subsidized at the expense of 
the Army's direct funds." Over~ubttgations and 
subsidy are both prohibited by federal law . 

The audit reported over and underpricing of 
$101 million (resulting from the Army's lack of a 
clear price policy); $56 million in overpricing 
and $45 million in underpricing. 

Costs of such items as test ammunition and 
transportation were sometimes computed in
correctly, resulting in a possible $26 million over
charge and $24 million undercharge, according 
to Hull. 

It's ironic that a branch of the military, 
famous for its frequent use of the tax dollar, 
should be accidentally spending this money 
becaus.e of inadequacies in one of its own depart
ments. And it is entirely avoidable. The Army 
should correct this situation by doing what it has 
always done in a tight situation: spend its way 
out of it. 

According to Asst. Army Sec. Hull, the group 
in charge of the Army's books, the International 
Logistics Command, has been underequipped 
and swamped with work. 

It is not clear exactly how much money the 
taxpayers shelled out to allow the Army to make 
illegal progress payments to arms contractors 
before they had been fully paid by the foreign 

'w itnessing' 

ro THE EDrroR: 

I 
We wish to indicate our support for your 

(Bump Elliott's) action in not allowing 
religious "witnessing" at halftime at 
Friday night's basketball game (DI, Nov. 
25). We agree with you that religiOUS 
positions should not be advocated before 
captive audiences. 

We do believe that religious interests 
and concerns should not be restricted for 
those who wish to be involved in them, and 
are happy to see that Mr. Sokol has kept 
~ the possibility of religious programs 
in public places for those who wish to at· 
tend. 

AIIoclalioa of Campa MiDIIterI 
Dave Sehultdt, Welley HoUle 

Editorial judgment 
questioned 

roTHE EDITOR: 
I wish to complain about the lack of 

maturity and editorial judgment which 
evidences itself in your front pages. 

In your Nov. 21lssue, three full columns 
were devoted to fiction, while a professor's 
death, a story on JFK's assassination, and 
an attempted arson were relegated to in
IIide pages. In fonner issues, you have 
devoted front page space to a woman 
crawling among the boonies with her 
ROTC squad, to an editorial, and to some 
reporter gushing hiI penonal experiences 
about a political rally. 

When a prominent psychology professor 
was found dead while on leave from 
teaching duties, that story was slotted In
side with the movie ads, while you devoted 
front page space to ridicule of the Dolphin 
Oub queen. Additionally, your Nov. 21 
issue devoted as much space to Barf the 
weather dog as it did to Reagan's presiden
tialaMOWlCement. 

I really wonder if you know what you are 
~. The DIlly Iowa is not yours; you 

Letters 
ooly hold it in trust through the appoint
ment of elected representatives on Student 
Publications, Inc. Please give more con
sideration to the over-all news needs of 
your readership. You have yet to demon· 
state obvious qualities as a news editor; 
don't branch into fiction editor until you 
do. 

DoaNlcbols 
G, English 

Graphics by Jan Fausl 

Up in arms Democracy: 

whose version? 
romE EDITOR: 

On Nov. 3 Rep. Peter Rodino, chairman 
cI the House Judiciary Committee, an
nounced his support of a ban on all han
dgun ownership in the United States. 

This legislation, as weD as legislation 
supported by Rep. Robert McClory, could 
eliminate the private ownership of all han
dguns in the United States. McClory's 
legislation, HR 9783, would make man· 
datory sentences for citizens who owned 
handguns. It would open the avenue of 
police to search the homes of any citizen in 
the United States for the purpose of con-

RHONDA DICKEY 

fiscation of his personal handgun collec
tions, whether they be antique, target 
pistols, or a handgun kept for the protec
tion of his property and family. 

The problem we have is that of an in
creasing crime rate in the United States. 
The problem stems from the fact that 93 
per cent of those convicted of a crime on 
the level of a felony never reach jail 

My contention is that the government 
could in no way eliminate all the handguns, 
nOr does it have a right to do 90. However, I 
do believe that if a mandatory prison sen
tence of five years was imposed upon 
anyone convicted of using a firearm in a 
crime, the crime rate would decrease. 

1 would urge our citizens to make their 
lawmakers understand that they are 0p
posed to any new legislation that would im
pair their right to purchase and possess 
firearms lawfully, and at the same time, 
urge them to draft legislation for man
datory prison sentences for crimes com
mitted with a firearm or dangerous 
weapon. 

Gary LouII, ES 
FOIterRd. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: HR 1'713, accordlnt 10 
Jim Conroy of Rep. Ed MezvWky'. 
Wulliagtoaofflce, weald: 

-Provide a Dl8DllaIory jail seateace for 
"aDyoae II.IbIg a .... II the comml .. laa of 
a crime." The sentence would be from twe 
to 10 yean lor a flnt offeue aDd five 10 It 
yean for a IIJCODII oIfeJlle. The bill does 
not provide Dlllldalory leateam for 
dtlzeas owaiq haadpu. 

-Provide for reglatralloa or 1WICIpIII, 
.. baa "Saturdly NIP' SpeclaIa"-that 
II, thOle cheap haadpu that are DOl 
IIIefuI for bualial or tarpt practice, bat 
we prlmarUy ued to Ihoot people. 
Accordla& to f!pres from tM 117. 

StatIJtlcai Abatnd of the Ualted States, 
1t,1II perIOIII were COIlvided of a feiOllY Ia 
dlat year; aDd of that, 1',HI, or tIIlbIly 
over 51 per ceat, were lmprIJeaed. 

Interpretations 

Connie Stewart's editorial "Defending 
the First" (01, Nov. 26) is very wide of the 
mark. The First Amendment to the Con
stitution reads as follows : "Congress shall 
make no law respecting an establishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise 
thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press, or the right of the 
people peaceably to assemble, and to 
petition the government for a redress of 
grievances. " 

I wish especially to call attention to the 
passage, often ignored today, which says 
no law can be passed which prohibits the 
free exercise of religion. (Since the 
passage of the Fourteenth Amendment, of 
course, the Bill of Rights has been binding 
on all levels of government.) 

How, then, was it an act of defending the 
First Amendment for the university to 
censor Athletes in Action, a group 
primarily dedicated to spreading the 
gospel of Christ? The nature and purpose 
of the group is clearly stated in its 
literature. If Church and State were the 
issue, perhaps they shouldn't have been 
invited in the first place. 

I contend that the issue is not Church and 
State at all . The only action which the 
university could take which would have the 
effect of establishing religion would be to 
make some kind of religious ideas or ob
servances compulsory. The . idea that 
allowing religiously oriented activities to 
happen on campus constitutes any kind of 
official blessing or endorsement of any 
religiouS ideas will not stand up. 

A university is not a political 
organization any more than it is a religious 
organization. Yet political speakers, and 
even political candidates, speak here all 
the time without the slightest hint that the 
university endorses their ideas. Just 
imagine the stonn of protest that would 
result if the university attempted to censor 
one of them. 

There is one difference, of course. The 
event was not a fonnal speech, but a 

Defending the First: 
'Be more careful' 

basketball game. The argument has 
therefore been advanced that the spec
tators at the game would have been a 
capUve audience. I am aware of no law or 
custom which says that people must stay 
in their seats during half time, or even 
during the game, for that matter. Beyond 
that, college students have developed quite 
a talent for tuning out what they don't want 
to hear, such as boring lectures, com
mencement speeches, etc . The advance 
publicity for Athletes In Action ientiIied 
who they are and what their purpose is. 
Anyone who would be outraged by a 
Christian witness would probably not go to 

Graphic by Heinrich Kley 

the game anyway. 
The captive audience argument has not 

fared well at the Supreme Court; where 
recenUy laws prohibiting the sale of 
sexually explicit newspapers in outdoor 
racks and showing movies with nude 
scenes at drive-in thealers were declared 
unconstitutional. Mr . Justice Powell, 
writing a majority opinion in one case, 
even wrote that anyone who did not wish to 
see these things could avert their eyes . So 
much for the captive argument. The 
Supreme Court is on record as saying tha t 
free expression is more important than the 

right not to be offended. This is now the law 
of the land. 

What the university has done, with Ms. 
Stewart's approval, is prohibit the fr~ 
exercise of religion. Proclaiming the 
gospel to convince other people to believe 
is an important part of Christianity. This is 
not unusual. Republicans and Democrats, 
woman's Jibbers and male chauvinists, 
environmentalists and oil company 
executives, people who want Gerald Ford 
or Fred Harris or Harold Stassen to be the 
next President, all do the same thing. I 
don 't understand why Christian 
evangelism meets with such hostility as it 
often does, when other ideas are expressed 
freely in nearly any and all circumstances 
without anyone batting an eyelash. 

The writers of the Bill of Rights realized 
that any other attitude of the State toward 
religion except neutrality cOIIJd Jea\1 In 
tyranny, so they wisely wrote that the 
State should neither establish nor interfere 
with it. More recently, the Supreme Court 
has said, "We agree , of course that the 
State may not establish a 'rellgion 0/ 
secularism' in the sense 01 affirmatively 
opposing or showing hostility to religion, 
thus 'preferring those who believe in no 
religion over those who do believe.''' 
(Zorach vs. Clauson) 

The university, as a state school, should 
be more careful In observing the First 
Amendment, but It has at least been 
somewhat consistent in its interference 
with viSiting groups. Ms. Stewart, in op
posing the university's interference with 
the Pilobolus dance company and sup
porting its Interference with Athletes In 
Action, is guilty of a serious double 
standard, for the issues are the ssme. In 
fact, the freedom of artistic expression II 
only implicit in the Constitution. Freedom 
of. and state neutrality toward, religion II 
explicit. 

Dnid Guion,G 
731 MIcIl.eI8l. 

lowl Cky 

Transcriptions All-American politician 
-TlleICla)', December I, lf7I, Vol. 1_, No ...... 

It isn't hard to figure out what kind of man 
Jerry Ford Ia. He watchel football I lot and 
refen to hImaeIf • "a team player." He likes 
baseball, hot clop, Ipple pie (if he didn't, he'd 
say he did), and for aU we know he would be 
*lYing a 0Ievr0lel if the limousine weren't 
always waiting. Of COW'Ie he wouldn't want you 
to think he was againlt Fords or VWs either. He's 
just a superfine, golly lee whiz, awell kind of 
BUy· 

Which makel you willi he were coacbing a 
football team 9Ornewbere. He II a politician's 
politician, and In thiI country that II not a c0m
pliment. . Back In _ JIInII B. Bryce Wrote 
about American politicians: "The only thIn8 
remarkable about them II that being 10 common· 
place they sbould have climbed 10 hi8h ... 

It II no accident that a Jerry Ford lot to be 
President, U RIchard Reeves documents In hiI 
~be-publiahed book, "A Ford, Not a IJn. 
eoIn." 

When Ford became Hue minority I_der, 
Reeves jIolnts out, !'H111UCCe11 WU the trlumpb 
ci loweIt common denominator poUtica, the sur
vival of the man without amiel, the leat • 
jectlonable a1temative." 

DurIng the ca,mpaJgn for minority leader Ford 
wu a master at being inoffel1llve. As Reeves 
tella It, one nIgtt hiI campaign manalers had to 
persuade him to stay in hla office telephoning 
congressmen for IUppOrt by bringing him sand
wiches and then pointing out how they'd 10 to 
waste if he went home for dinner. It waan't that 
he didn't want the post. He did, "but It wu not 
hiI style to gtt actively engaged in a fight. You 
can 10Ie friends that way." He won. 

AJ minority leader Ford was an accom
rnodator. He never actively fOiled a political 
poaltlon. The act cI apreIIive I-dlnc 
lnevItably offendl anebocIy IOIMWhere. So 
Gerald Ford, and many poUticlana like him, built 
his career and life on avoiding offendlnl anyone. 
Uke many prolellkrlal campalgnen (and if you 
are In the HOUle that Is what)'Oll are), he spent. 
UleUme aot "trying to teU people what they want 
to hear, " but rather, avoiding telling people what 
they did Dot want to hear. 

AJ I COfIIJ'eIIIDID, Ford (and there are many 
othen like him) .. a proflllional at makIna hII 
voting record look like aU thInp to all men. 

"Amendmentl, motiOlll to recommit, and 
other parliamentary parlor tricu make It 

possible for a Representative Ford to uaert that 
he voted for final pauage of every major civil 
ripts bill during hiI tenure. Or he can Itt people 
know that up until the final votes, he fOUlht to 
block every piece of civil rlptJ leglJlatlon. He 
did both .... Wl\atever Ford's deepest feellllli 
were about cIvil rlghtl- and friends said he had 
no deep feelings either way - he was able and 
wi1IInl to use that iIIue and othen to trade for 
the valuable status of hHlng no enemlea In hi. 
own party. He kept the lood will of COIIIervlUve 
Republlc8111 oppoeed to civil rllhts measures 
and of party liberals favorinl tboIe laws." 

And look where it Bot him. 
When Wlteralte appeared on the horizon. 

Ford jwnped to hII party" clef .. , often 
moutbinB Uttle ..,.. dellvend moments 
before by the WhIte Houle. "H. didn't even 
bother to read the damn thInp," ald I coll .. p. 
"U the WhIte Houle wanted IOIIIethlII8 ald. 
Jerry jlllt jumped up and aald It." In return the 
White HOUle treated him with diIdaln. John 
ElIrlIcbman aat In hiI Whlta HOUle offtc:e one day 
In lf7I, aa)'InB "what a jerk Jerry II." 

But they 8IIIICIbMd 1Wn vice _dent. He 
wasn't their flnt choice. He hadn't been the nra 

choice for HOUle minority leader either, but In 
both cues he was the least controversial, the 
le8st offensive. 

According to one WhIte House staffer, one oC 
the reasons Ford wu appointed despite Nixon's 
antipathy to him wu that "so many people 
thought Ford wu too dumb to be President." So 
It made the chance of Impeachment appear more 
remote. 

Now uerald Ford Ia PresIdent. A nicer man 
you could never find. People love him. His main 
Ulet: nobody dislikes him. It II no wonder hll 
adviIen are having trouble making him look like 
a leader; he isn't one. 

One party I_der summed up Jerry Ford In 
this WIY: "Ford Ia very open-minded. Most of hi. 
problems come from the fact that he's too dam· 
ned fair ... You can't help but like and admire 
him. But when It comes to Implementing a plan 
whic:h requl ... I delicate I11III of t1milll, a c0n
cern for the Intric:ac:iel of detaUa, an Inter· 
weavinB of the COIJIIIOIlIIlt parts, Ford II at .. 
loa." 

Let UI.n hope that nothin8 too complicated oc
curs In the next few months. 
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PrograDl 'tralu people to help theJDSelves' 

Lay-psychiatrists end shrinkage 
Traveling? 

Let unlTravel 

By KEVIN BUND 
Speda.I &0 Tbe o.uy I ..... 
'!be problem fi demand ex· 

ceedIng supply extendl to the 
IUTlber of psychiatrlsta to help 
petl!lle. 

"We used to think we could 
train enough therapllta to deal 
with everyone's problema," ad
mitted Eguene Gauron, UJ 
prdessor of psychiatrY. 

Because this goeJ has been 
found to be impoIIibie, Gauron, . 
~ Patricia and Vern Kelly 
were given federal grants to 
train people of various oc· 
cupations bartenders, 
beauticians and postmen - In 

' the techniques of helping people 
while they carry out their jobs. 

Recently, becl!use of the suc· 
cess of the program, the Board 
Ii Directors for the Johnson 
County Mental Health Center 
hal authorized the center to 
carry on the program with local 
funtle 

Gauron said he got the Idea 
for training lay helpers three 
years 110 while reading an ar· 
tide concemlna a similar 
situation in Susanville, Calif. 
Susanville ia located in northern 
California; since moat of that 
state's population ia concen· 
trated in the aout.hem part, 
there were no reIOI.II'CeS for 
adequate mental health ser· 
vices. . 

"What they did was train 
people to help themselves," 
Gauron said. 

Because Iowa ia mostly a rural 
state, Vern Kelly, JCMHC 
psychiatriat, feels that the same 
problem applies to over half of 
Iowa's communities. 

Kelly pointed out two other 
problems which lend them· 
selves to the JII'OIP'am: "Some 
people don't need professional 
help with their problems; and, 
there are those people who 

would never go to a 
psychiatrist. " 

In recruiting people for the 
program, Kelly l18id they were 
after tbe natural belpers; 
peOple known to the community 
as easy to converse with, such 
as a certain gas station .tten· 
dantin,say, Tipton. 

"What we did WII simply 
suggest that they keeP on doing 
what they had been, and maybe 
we could help them do it bet· 
ter," he added. 

"They are interested in 
people and they have the ability 
to liaten with sympathetic 
gestures and mannerisms, 
leading the speaker to feel they 
have found someone who under· 
stands their pUght," Gauron 
said. 

Kelly feels It is important to 
point out that because someone 
ia trained by the center, that 
person doesn't become an agent 
of the center. 

"They are simply offered a 
CUltlnuing education but are 
free to do what they want." he 
added. 

PresenUy the JII'OII'8IIl is not 
in operation. 1be two federal 
grants which helped initiate the 
program in TIpton and William· 
sburg ran out • year alfO. 

B~s~ethea~a1bythe 
board for funds, Kelly has been 
CUltacting people involved in 
the initial program and asking 
them what suggestions they 
might have for the new 
program to improve it. 

"We hope to have it going 
again by the first of the year," 
he said. 

In the new program, Kelly 
wants to pick up where the old 
program left off in Tlptoo and 
WIIliarnsbul'l, and also expand 
the services to other com
munities in the three-county 
area (Iowa, Cedar, and Johnson 

Cavities sour high profits 
from school's candy sales 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Los 

Angeles City school district offl· 
cials say they are caught be
tween growing dental decay 
among pupils and high profits 
from million-dollar·a·year can· 
dy sales at school cafeterias. 

"I'd like to eliminate the can· 
dy, but I don't want to eliminate 
the funds, " said Kathleen 
Brown Rice, member of the Los 
Angeles City Board of Edu· 
cation and sister of Gov. Ed· 
!IIIIId G. Brown Jr. 

The consumption of candy by 
the district's 725,000 pupils is 
deplored by most school health 
and home economics officials. 
However, school board memo 
bers find it difficult to ignore the 
/l'Vfits from candy sales which 
cover many expenditures at the 
662 schools, including band and 
drill team unifonns and in· 
struments. 

"The school stores are in 
large measure a reflection of 
the capitalism of our society," 
Rice explajned. "If ' they 
OOn't provide what the students 
want, they're going to go off 
campus and buy it. ,. 

Mary Ann Seama. a physi· 
oIogy teacher, put it more suc· 

FBI comers 

Carter Camp 
in Chicago 
CHICAGO AP - Carter 

Augustus Camp, 34, convicted 
in connection with the Indian 
occupation at Wounded Knee, 
S.D., was arrested Sunday by 
the FBI on a bail·jumping 
charge. 

Carter, a member of the 
militant American Indian 
Movement, was found guilty 
June 5 on charges of assaulting 
a federal officer and robbery of 
government property. A 
warrant was issued for his 
arrest after he failed to appear 
for sentencing Aug. 5. 

Camp was arrested on the 
North Side in an apartment 
where he had been living 
recently, the FBI said. 

Camp was in Iowa City this 
summer and was arrested by 
local authorities for an incident 
which occurred on July 2 at the 
COD SIeam Laundry, 213 Iowa 
Ave. 

Camp was charged with 
assault and battery. At his July 
11 hearing, his attorney entered 
a not guilty plea on his behalf 
and Camp was relealed on SS5 
bond . 

Lowell Forte, assistant 
Johnson County attorney, said 
that Camp had not appeared for 
his July 31 trial and therefore 
forfeited his bond. 

Also arrested with Camp 
"ere Stanley Holder, David 
Pine Nakeya While Bear and 
Elrod Twocrow. Because 
damages exceeded S100, they 
were charged with an indictable 
misdemeanor of criminal 
trespass. 

The charges were flied by a 
COD bartender, Daniel 
Oamundson. 

Forte IBid that like Camp, the 
four alto failed to appear at 
their trial and a statewide 
warrant was I.ued lor their 
arrest. He explained that 
Whereas failure to appear on a 
misdemeanor charge results in 
forfeiture of bond, the faUure to 
appear on an Indictable 
misdemeanor charge resulta In 
Ihe I.suance of an arrest 
warrant, and II Itself a 1IC0nd 
Criminal charge . 

cinctly: "This is not a Fascist 
state. People are going to eat as 
they choose ... 

And what Los Angeles pupils 
choose to eat is $l.43 million 
worth of candy sold In school 
cafeterias last year, despite 
educational efforts to warn the 
pupils of dental dangers posed 
by excessive candy consump
tion. 

"It's been a battle that we 
have been fighting for a long 
time. I can't say we're win· 
ning, " assessed Ruth Rich, 

health education supervisor for 
the city schools. 

Informal surveys indicate the 
quality of breakfasts and lunch· 
es served at the cafeterias have 
a direct bearing on the amount 
of candy purchased by the pu· 
pils. 

At one school, where pupils 
frequently sold their tax·funded 
free lunch tickets for a quarter 
apiece with which to buy candy, 
one pupil said: 

"By the time you get to the 
12th grade, you're so sick of the 
same old burrit.1l!I and ham· 

burgers. Besides, the food 
stinks. " 

James M. Ferguson, a psy. 
chiatrist al University of Cali· 
fornia at San Diego, attributed 
the extensive candy purchases 
to the influence of television ad· 
vertising, family eating habits 
and the easy availability of can· 
dy. 

Ferguson said the practice 0( 
using candy as a reward in dis· 
ciplining children is another 
factor contributing to the popu· 
larity of candy. 

Conversation experiment: 
energy by remote control 
MONTPEUER, Vt. (API -

Two Vermont power companies 
hope to be turning some of their 
customers' appliances on and 
off by remote control by the end 
of the year in an experiment to 
save money and conserve 
energy. 

The state's two largest elec· 
tric companies are gearing up 
for consumer tests of ripple con· 
trol : sending a signal down a 
power line to control selected 
appliances such as hot water 
heaters, washing machines, 
clothes dryers and food freez· 
ers. 

The idea is to run the equip
ment during periods when there 
is little demand on power com· 
pany generators. Electricity is 
less expensive to produce and 
the companies charge their cus· 
tomers less during such peri· 
ods. 

During periods of heavy use, 
the utility would send an im· 
pulse down the line to tum the 
appliances off. 

Green Mountain Power Corp., 
the state's second largest utili· 
ty, unveils Its ripple control 
system Tuesday. 

Within the next few weeks, 

the company plans to install 
equipment in the homes of 100 
South Burlington customers 
participating in a two-year 
study of ripple conrol. 

The state's largest power 
company, Central Vermont 
Public Service Corp., is testing 
ripple control transmitters and 

receivers to see if they with· 
stand Vermont's cold, stonny 
winter weather. 

Central Vermont hopes to 
have the equipment in operation 
on a test basis by the end of the 
year, said John Romano, 
energy systems analyst (or the 
Vennont Public Service Corp. 

FDR's daughter dies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Anna 

Roosevelt Halsted, the eldest 
child and only daughter of 
President Franklin D. Roose
velt, died of cancer Monday at 
Montefiore Hospital in the 
Bronx. She was 69. 

Unlike the younger of her four 
brothers who grew up at the . 
White House, Halsted already 
was married when her 
father was elected President in 
1932. However, she spent con· 
siderable time there as a young 
mother and later as her father's 
trusted aide during World War 
II. She also went with him to the 
Yalta Conference in 1945. 

After the war, Halsted 
was co-host with her mother of 
an ABC radio network dis
cussion program. 

Halsted was an early ad· 
vocate of equal rights for 
women. 

A private funeral service wlll 
be held at noon Thursday at St. 
James Church in Hyde Park, 
with burial in the family plot 
there. 

McCoy 
Tyner 

"1975 Jazz·Man 

0/ the Year" 

-down beat magazine 

GABE N WALKERS 
Presents 

.Tonight & Wed. 
10:00 Showtime 

. Direct from Eygpt 

A cure for grouchiness ... a mixture of Frank Zappa, Arlo 
Guthrie and Groucho Marx--an act stranger than Alice 
Cooper-Uncle Vinty is a combination of art and entertainment 
with a touch of a lunatic flung in for good measur'e-e --

This Tl1ur.-Fri.-Sst. Bill Quataman 

Tickets on sale 

counlles). 
He also plans to extend such 

services to Iowa City, "The 
nII'lll setting fi the original 
program was largely to attract 
the grant," he said. 

Ronnye Wieland, a 
psychiatric nurse presently em
ployed at the center, has been 
selected as the director of the 
program. 

"I think it's a good project," 
Kelly said . "By giving away 
what we know, we make a fur· 
ther contribution to the corn
numlty." 

AMERICAN fAMILY PLANNIN 
SERVICES 

LOCAL ABORTION. 
BIRTH CO~TROL FACILITIES 

CALL TOLL JrREE 
1· ... · 523 · 5101 DAILY 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
a ·10:30 •• m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

INTERNATIONAL 
GIFT FESTIVAL. 

sponsored by 
First Mennonite' 

Church 

...... you lYer oottwn 
!hi feeling It wa 
tim. for _ new 
frllllds? Find !him 
at ... 

do your travel 
pI.nnlng for v. 
cations, business, 
~",.ndall 
travel by bus, 
tr.ln or pl.ne. 

• .... ,....lIoIlUy tr.nlnow. 
U.11MlI ..... -e.r.,vllte-.H4-142. 

Christmas 
Thieves Market 
Arts & Crafts Sale 

Stulday, December 14 
9- 5:30 pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU Cralts, needlework, and toys 
handmade by refugees, han. 
dlcapped, and others In povertv. 
Offers them lin opportunity to 
become sell·supportlng rllther 
than dependllnl on others. From 
Haiti. Indill. Jordan, Zaire, 
Tha iland. Tll l wlln , Kenya , 
Bethlehem. Bol lv i ll. & 
Appalachill . 

Artists: Registration will take place Dec. 1 & 2 

December 3 & 4 
l1.m 107 pm 

Flrsl Mennonite 
Church 

" Buy., gift & help your brother" 

for students, Dec. 3-5 for students & non-students. 
Time: 9am - 11:30am, Activities Center, IMU. 
Students 83, non-students 87. 

T1)inQ"S tJT1)ings tJT1)ings 
Cordiall~ invites ~ou to viev 
t1)eir nev line of personalized 
stationer\{. Part~ invitations 
ma~ be ordered nov in time for 
~ur Hotida~ Extravaganza 1 

ON DURALON SNOW TIRES 
STOP IN FOR A GREAT DEAL AT FLEETWAYI 

Fecltr.1 
FI"t Black Nylon FI"t Price Excise ToUl Tax 

A78·13 20.05 1.76 21.81 
_C78-13 Xl.14 1.98 24.11 
E78·14 .23.86 2.27 26..1.i 
F7...8·14 D.UU 2.40 .2Z..4(L 

-.G1.8·14 25.97 2.56 -.l8.53 
H78·14 27.96 2.77 30.73 
F78·15 ~ 2.45 27.50 
G78·15 -~.~ 2.60 29,104 
H78·1S ~ 2.83 31.06 
J78·15 'L'I.1l 2.99 32.70 

Whitewall FI"tPrlce 
Feder.' Fleet Excise Total polyester T.x 

A78·13 22.17 1.76 2393 
08·13 24.22 1.98 26.20 
E78·14 26.26 2.27 28.53 
F78·14 27.32 2.46 29,78 
G78·14 28.43 2.56 30.99 
H7B:14 30.43 2.77 33.20 
G78·15 28.99 2.60 31.59 
H78-15 30.95 2.83 33.78 
J78-15 32..33 2.99 35.32 
L78·1S 33.411 3.11 36.59 

phone 351·1121 
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Postscripts 
Beadings 

Constance Urdang and Donald Finkel "ill read Ihelr poem. al • 
p.m. loday In Leclure Room I . Pbyslcs Building. She is author or 
Curadel, Nalaral Hillery. and Th Plcak la Ille Cemetery. He is tbe 
author of seven books of poems Includlnl Ue CI.IIII •• •• Ne" Em
perer, Slme •• , A Joyful Nolle, Adeq .. le Earlll and Th Garbl,e 
W.n . 

Video 
Philip Lee Morton. School of Ihe Art Institute of Chicago. will show 

tapes inyolying Yldeo synlhesis, Yldeo imaging process ing and perfor
mance computer graphics at 8:30 p.m. today in the Soulh Hall, Old 
Music BUilding. 

Lectures 
Susan Grundstad will speak on " Feeding the Handicapped" al3 

p.m. today in the Burrel Area, Gilmore Hall . 

Patricia Spe.r, U. of Chicago. will speak on Ihe "Synthesis and Fun
ction or Ihe Glycoproleins Specilled by Herpes Simplex Virus" a14 :3O 
p.m. today In Room 3-678, Basic Sciences Bullddlng. 

be made Ironi. a .m-' p.m . Monday-Saturday and from noon-4 p,m, on 
Sunday., 

WheelBoom 
The Eclectic FUm Soclely presents " Fun 01 Being Thoughllul ," 

"Communl.t Blueprint for Conquest." " Good Sportsmanship," and 
"Trick or Treat" at 8:30 and 1:30 p.m. today in the Union Wheel 
Room . 

Chlt!ago 
There are a few .pace.leCt on the Chicago shopping trip sponsored 

by UPS Travel. The trip will remain open as long as space Is 
IYailable. It Includes round tr ip bus and two nights lodging at the 
Conrad Hllton in downtown Chicago. For more Information call 
353-5257. 

MEETINGS 
TIle I."a City AREOHAWKS will meet at 7:30 p.m . today in 

Meeting Room B, Recreation Center. 

Tile IMU AdvllOry Committee will meet at 4 p.m. today In the Union 
Miller Room . 

T~e Wonded Kee Sappert Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
In the Union Spoke Room . 

Tile Camp •• Billie Fello"I~lp will meet at 8:30 p.m. today in the 
Union Kirkwood Room. 

Lelbla. Sappert Gre.p will meet at7 :30 p.m . today at the WRAC , 3 
E. Mlrket. 

Tile Ulmarrled Motllera S.pperl Gr.u, will meet at 7:10 p.m. today 
at the WRAC . Childclfe will be proYlded . 

Taelday Nl,bt Opea Plln will meet at 7 :30 p.m. today at the Elks 
Country Club. SOO Foster Rd. 

AARP Tas Trail", SellloD will run from 9 a .m.-4 p.m. today at the 
Public Library. 

Story Hour lor pre-Ichool children will meet at 10 :30 and 11 : IS I .m. 
and 1:30 p.m. today In Ihe Public Library Siory Hour Room . 

Simple Llvill, Worklllop will meet at 7:30 p.m . today at Center 
East. 

Omlcr.1 NI will meet at 7 p.m. today In the Reading Room. 

NaUo.al La"yen G.lId is offering a seminar on how to take your 
first law school finals at 5 p.m. loday in Room 38 . Law School. 

Tile Staff Em,l.yee. CollecllYe Or, •• luU.I will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in the Union Minnesota Room . 

Pictured is $240 Cardinal Bracelet 
of Melon Shell and inlaid coral. It 
was made by a Navajo Craftman. 

Play 
The Old Creamery Theatre Company will presenl a Children 's 

theatre. " A Dandy Yankee Doodly-Do!," all and 3:30 p.m. Dec. 6 al 
the Iowa City Recreation Center. Tickets are '1.25 for adults and 75 
ccents for children. 

Direct from Las Vegas A GllmRiNG SVpER colosSAl 
Itwrr WARMiNG TOE-TAPpiNG 

coNTiNuously ddiGlnful 
MusiCAl EXTRAVAGANZA 

223 E. Washington 

Exhibit 
Mixed media drawings , paintings and prints by K veta Brenlner will 

be exhibited at the Ul Computer Cenler through December. 

Lost and Found . 
The UniYersily Losl and Found is localed In Ihe Union Campus in

lormalion Center. lIem. found this semester will remain at Lost and 
Found untillhe end of Ihls semester. Lost Student ID's are sent to the 
Union Accollnting OClice. In the Mure, ilems.~imed alier 30 
days will be RiYen to Goodwill or Ihe Salyation Army . Inquiries may 

GARY LEWIS 
AND THE 

PLAYBOYS 
TONIGHT ONL YI 

9:00 • 1 :30 
$3.50 Cover Charge 

'--,-ou pori' 
-L _______ _ 

First Drink 

HALF PRICE 
With Coupon 

Good Tues., Dec. 2 Only 

The RESCUE POINT LOUNGE is now 
open sIYen days a week, specializing in 

ltif \,[1<" rJtH I~ U f 1\ ,\ U II 

NOW serving lunch 

Tonight 

Mon. 
COUNTRY ROCK 
(SPECIALS EVERY NIGHTI) Tu~" TWIGGY 7 & 9 

TALL BOY NIGHT 
60c for a 24 oz, 
Schlitz Toll Boy 

featuring 

THE SPEAKERS··· 

TIle 2310X II I full 
sl ze mOdel wllh I 
shielded, antl·m
agnetic ItMI plltter. 
Equipped with In 
ellIpticll diamond 
stylus mlgn.tlc 
cartridge, The ,_ 
Irm system Includes 
I lam-proof, counter 
balanced tone arm, 
stylus lorce Id · 
lustment, Inti ·sQt. 
control and 
automatic font arm 
lock. Fllture lor 
featur., the 2310X II 
considered by many 
to be th. btlt 
automltlc lumt.ble 
"I lUI. 

RESCUE POINT LOUNGE iN KEN (WOMEN IN LOVE, TOMM Y) RusSEll's 

1010 E. 2nd Ave., Coralville mr BOY fRlfND Azrael 
(Next to Happy Joe's) 

Wishing you 10ula '.11 tOgether 
a to. .uality lom.onent system 
without going hroke aoing if? 

Here's how. 

BOSE" 

The Marantz model 2220B stereo receiver has the features to 
meet the professional specs. Like separate bass, mid and 
treble controls for precise settings. Horizontal slide balance 
control puts your music where you want II . The low and hi 
filters remove unwanted noise from old program material . The 
loudness control boosts those frequencies when listening at low 
volume levels. Not a better receiver around In this price 
range ... after Ill, it's I Marantz. 

C!"l" \I, ! . ',1 ~ 11t....1. ~ ~ 
•••• • •••• 

• ('J 

.......... z . 
'Ne SOlIld betIec 

Purch ... d .. p.r.tlly the 
componlnt. plcturld hire 

would cost $599.95 

SALE 
PRICE 

Quality components make 
beautiful music together. 

THE STORE ••. 

woodburn 
sound 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Editl'd by WILL WING 

ACROSS 

I Word on 
reporter's hat 

8 Grope for 
10 Conduit 
14 Break of day 
15 Realty unit 
18 Shield border 
17 Mishap of a sort 
20 Kennedy 
21 Approximately 
22 African trees 
23 Mother of Ares 
24 Home, for one 
26 Quiver of arrows 
21 1974 
33 Spy writer 
le-

U "To--his 
OYln" 

35 High note 
38 Dated 
40 Relative of inc. 
41 Ways: Abbr. 
42 Submerged, to 

poets 
43 Start of a 

children's song 
48 Plant joints 
47 Hindennost 
48 Lemons 

so "Tempest" spirit 
53 Remembers the 

waiter 
54 Clear 
57 Beethoven 

favorite 
81 "-- boy!" 
82 Strung tight 
83 Decisive 
64 Black and Coral 
85 Therefore 
86 Lab staple 

DOWN 

Signal for 
attention 

2 Golden or slide 
3 Tennyson 

character 
4 Have a meal 
5 Pampered 
8 Friend of skinny 

bones 
7 Repeat 
8 Poetic word 
9 Rent 

10 Tailless game 
animal 

11 Egg on 
12 Hlrit 
13 Letters 

18 Small or fish 
18 Kiln 
23 Nobleman 
24 J. S. and PDQ 
:zs Tennis name 
26 Put in boiling 

water 
27 Must 
28 Eat away 
29 Procrastinator's 

word 
30 Fished 
31 Formal mall 
32 Grates 
U Alcohol solution. 
37 Proximity 
38 "Don't touch!" 
3t Connubiar vows 
44 Contest locales 
45 Valley 
48 Likewise 
4. Raises, as stakes 
50 Wine cups 
51 Repetition 
52 Particle 
53 Hood 
54 Zola opus 
55 Greek letters 
58 Shoot the breeze 
58 Native: Suffix 
58 Elongated fish 
80 Zero 

Trovel 

MEACHAM==-

ENDS WED. 
SHOWS 1: 30, 3:25, 

5:20, 7:25,9:25 

work 
guidE 
hume 
Sale 
The 

• I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I . 
'. 



Bracelet 
coral. It 

County wants unused vans 
for rural transport systelD 

~ fur ~~ ~ two~~~;;ii~~::::~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By LARRY PERL 
Staff Writer 

Johnson County has applied 
for two minibuses formerly 
used by the now deCWICt State's 
Elderly Area Transportation 
System (SEATS). 11Ie 
minibuses are now amollll 
several such vehicles which sit 
unusued in a State Highway 
Commission garage south of 
Cedar Rapids. 

First assistant County Atty. J. ' 
Patrick White said he expects 
word within the next few days 
on the county's application for 
Comprehensive Emergency 
Training Act (CETA) funds 
which would be used to hire and 
train a bus driver, 8nd to hire a 
coordinator for the two buses. 

Former SEATS committee 
chairwoman Florence Spaine 
said Monday the buses would be 

used to transport people from 
rural areas such as Solon, Ox· 
ford and Lone Tree into Iowa 
aty and back to their homes. 

"Oxford and Soloo don't even 
have grocery stores," Spaine 
said. "These people need a 
place to do their Ihopping. 
11Iere's also a problem in get· 
tiIIII the elderly and people who 
don't live near a busline to chur· 
ch on Sundays. Right now, 
there's nothing for these 
people." 

SEATS formerly operated 10 
buses in a federally funded 
program started in 1974, but ran 
out of funds and folded last 
August. 

"This happens so often with 
federally funded programs," 
Spaine said. ''They j" didn't 
think the program was worth 
funding anymore." 

The county has submitted 

buses through June 30, 1976 with ~ 
federal and COIIlty funds. 
"Right now CETA is providing 
the- funds," Spaine said. "By 
June, though, ~ counties will 
probably take over. " 

The other counties who have 
applied for buses are 
Washington, Iowa, Cedar and 
Benton counties. "Linn and 
Jones counties didn't want to 
participate because they said 
Cedar Rapids already has its 
own elderly transportation 
program, " Spaine said. Linn 
and Jones counties are in the 
Cedar Rapids area. 

Spaine said the JohMon Coun· 
ty application has been in for 
two mooths. "As far as I'm con· 
cerned, it's all a lot of 
bureaucratic hurry·up and 
wait," she said. 

WWWWlWMlMiMNlM INSTllUCTDRS • CoIIIIII .... 1OI's; 
and recent college gr.ch,.Ies, if 
you h.ve • strong bllckgrOlll1d In' Tickets 

1100 Norftt ......... math, physics, chemlslry, or 
-- engineering, this lob Is fOr you I Hot Landshlre SII'Idwlches, You can begin. INChing (IIrter Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiii __ _ 

Hamm's on tap & cold Olympia with starting pay over $I0.aoo. No 
. e)(perlence Is needed and medical 

.':~~!.''!>~'!~_~~~~_"'l.~~I~~ and dent.1 cer, Is provided. Also 
I WI ••• _ .".Jr. _~"'.v-----" 30 davs paid vacation with many 
A thing 01 beauty Is II joy fonver ; other benefits. Cell 319-331-01&5, 
Its loveliness increases; II will COLLECT.12.5 

SELLING 
TWO TICKETS 

WHO CONCERT 
Des Moines, TuesCI.y 

$15p.lr . 
351·4963 prosper and grow and become more ----------

alld FULL time uslstant biker, .pply 
.more lI~e Black's Gaslight Village. al Donulllnd, Coralvllle.12·4 ..... ~ ...... ~ ... -~-~ .. 

IH NEED two tickets to Vlenrwll Boy" __ =-:,.......------- OVERSEAS JOB Choir. Kevin, 331 ·~135 . 12 . :l 

RIDE TO NYC wanted about 
December 3, shirt expenses . nlshed 
Please call MICI1H1. l3I.ml.12-3 bedroom . 

7300.1'" 

SPOR TINC COODS 
WANTED roommate 10 shere twc 
bedroom 'partment, Coralville, 
599. Call 351·9145. 1·2' 

• SKt boots, like new w.terproof ~ FEMALES . Two bedrooms in 
buckle slle 7 ' S30 or besl offer .pertmenl, close In . Bargain I 
C. I { 6 2 6 . 6; 2 ~ . I 2 . i ~~lls loving II . CIII 3JI. 

BICYCLES 
THREE b.droom home, flv. 
blOcks from downtown, Decen\ber 
1~ . C,II 3SI ·1S2&.12.! 

DRUGS, The 01 needs Individuals 
htlvllV Involved in drug USlt- Temporary Of' pe"",","l. Europe. jii---~~~~~--~ANUARY I • SIIlr. two.bedroom 
heroin, cocaine, .tc.-for a f .. lure Australia. SoutII America, Afrl(l, BICVCLES furnished, close to c,mpus, $100. 
story, C.II 353-421O, 15k fOr Larry elc. All fields, $SOO-$I200 mono fOf' everyone l530 1961 .12-2 
Frank. Complete conlldence' thly .Expenses peld, slghlseelng. P.rts& ACCHSOrlt$ 
assured. Frft Infor""tlon • Write: Inter· R.palr ServICe 
FASHION Two Twenty Cosmetics. ~llonal Job Center, Dept. IG, Box FAST, prOfessional typing . STACY'S 
0IaI338~I~ Ifter 5 p.m. 12-2 4490, Berkeley, CA .. 104 12·12 Manuscripts, term p.pers. 

. resumes. IBM Selectrlcs: Copy Cycl. City 
CRISIS Center· Call or stop In. 112'h 'ERSON5 to dltll".,. Pizza VIII. Center, too. 338·.800.1·27 . 

FEMALE share house • Own 
bedroom Janu"y. Call Kath l, 
137-4416. 353-5505. Own lranspor· 
latlan. 12·S 

Court finds student guilty 

of shoplifting and assault 

E. Washington. 351.Ql~, 11 a.m .. 2 Pizza . Also pert time cooks. Apply In ----------_ 440 KirkWOOd Av.. )54-21 TW() female grids desire femall 10 
I .m. 12.16 person at Pizza VIII., ~31 Kirkwood "'OFESSIONAL IBMlyplng· Fr". ~~~~~';;;';~ ..... :;';:':':.;.I share I"ge '-st. Own bedroom . 

. after 4 p.m. 1.15 GIrdner, SUland secretarial SChOol S121. January 1. Call 331·5220 

12-5 
THe BIBLE 800KSTORE f arlCluale.331-54S6. 1·19 orlS4-2115. 

16 Paul.Helen building, 209 East' PART TIME· FULL TIME MOTORCYCLES 
Washington, 338·8193. Books, BI .. Encyclopaedia Britannica, phont EXPERIENCED • Long papers, 
btes, Tracts . We will special Mr. Hacker,J09.786-1~18 , HI theses, dlssertallons. AUlhOrs.Car· FEMALE graduate share beaulllul, 
order!! 12.~ bon ribbon; alSO elite. 331~S02 . 1·15 HOND~S . All models on sale. two bedroom a.,.rtment, furn ished, 
~ _________ " NEEDED Immedlltely : Typist 10 CB15O, 16, SlM9. XR7S, XL70.nd $95 . l3I~70. 12~ 
HANDCRAFTED we<kllng rings. work 20 hours per week between 9 REASONA'LE, .xperltnced ac.' CT70 now S399. Stark's Sport SIIop, 
chrlslenlng gifts. Call evenings, • . m. and 5 p.rn .. U.~5 '-rly. Fifty curale . Dlsserlatlons, manu . Pra irie du Chien, Wisconsin . 
Terry, 1-629·5483 (collect); Bobbl, words per minute minimum. Ac· scripts, papers, Langu.ges . _p=h=o=n=e= .... 3_2_6_._2_4_ 7_._._' _2_._. APARTMENTS 

FOR R E NT 
By LINDA SCHUPPENER 

Staff Writer 
Christopher Vargas, AI, was 

found guilty in Jolmson County 
magistrates court Monday of 
shoplifting and assault and bat· 
tery in conneclioo with a Sept. 
15 incident at Things, Things 
and Things. Vargas had posted 
a bond of $33.50 on the assault 
and battery charge and a bond 
of $44.50 on the shoplifting 
charge. Both bonds were for· 
feited to pay Vargas's fine after 
he was found guilty. 

Store manager Barbara Voss 
told The Daily Iowan Sept. 16 
that one of the owners of Things, 
Thomas J . McMenamin. had 

Join 
thBthini 
big qe st 
family 
inthB 
world. 

seen Vargas stuffing something 
IIlder his jacket wben he was in 
the store. McMenamin then 
asked Vargas to accomapny 
him to the office and told the 
cashier to call the police. 

Because of a similar shopUf· 
tiIIII incident which had taken 
place the preceeding week, 
Voss told the PI she went over 
to block the door to keep Vargas 
from leaving. Vargas pulled 
away from McMenamin and, 
Voss said, "hit me with his hand 
or ann, knocked me down, jum· 
ped over me and ran out the 
door." 

According to Voss, Vargas 
had tried to stuff two bed· 

,....... ........... ............. 
. .. if you haven'l had your 
blood pressure checked 
lalely. You could have high 
blood pressure and nOI 
know it. It can lead 10 
slroke , hearl and kidney 
fa ilure. See your doclor
only he can lei I. 

Imagine an order 01 22,000 priests and brothers In 73 
countries around the world. (That's a preHy big lamlly.) 

But that's what the Saleslans of SI. John Bosco are all 
about - a large family 01 communlty·mlnded men d.dlcated 
to the service 01 youth. (And no one gels lost.) . 

In the 1800's a chance meeting betwe~n a poor 
prlesland a street urchin serv.d to create a movement of such 
success Ihat II is still growing todlY. Don Bosco.became the 
priest who brought youth back from the streets - and 
back to God. 

He reasoned that a program 01 play, I.arn and pray would 
make uselul citizens 01 the world. He crowded out .vll with 
reason, religion and kindnels In a (what wal then unheard of) 
atmolphere of lamlly aplrlt. 

The Ideals 01 St. John BOlco are still with UI today. His 
work goes on In boya clubs, technical and academic Ichooll, 
guidance centera, summer camps and missions. And hll very 
human approach Is very evident In the family spirit 0' the 
Saleslans. This II the way he wanted It. This II the way It Is. 
The Salellan experience Isn't learned - It's IIv.d. 

spreads under his jacket but 
threw one down inside the store 
and dropped the other one out· 
side. 

"He looked like a pouty 
pigeon" with the bedspreads un· 
der his jacket, she said, "real 
conspicuous." Voss said Vargas 
appeared to be with two other 
men who claimed they did not 
know him. The two other men 
said Vargas lived on their floor 
in Burge dormitories, but said 
they did not know his name. 

•••••••••• THE DAILY IOWAN 
NEEDS CARRIERS 

FOR THE 
FOLLOWING 

ROUTES 

East College, 
East Burlington, 

South Lucas, 
South Dodge 

East College, 
East Burlington, 
South Johnson, 

South Van Buren 

East Church, 
East Fairchild, 
North Dubuque, 

North Clinton 

North Gilbert, 
East Fairchild, 

North Linn, 
Church Street 

Melrose Ave., 
Melrose Ct., 
Triangle PI., 
Grand Ave., 
Melrose Pl., 
South Quad 

If interested call 353-
6203 after 3:00pm. 

•••••••••• 
Free Lecture 

351-1141. I·t~ curacy Is v.ry Import".t , Must be. 338.6509 12-2 = 
I stUClent. Call3S3-4639. J 

GAY Liberation Front counsellnv TWELVE ye,rs' uperlence Theses. 
.nd Information. 353-7162, 7 p.m .. 11 manuscripts, Quality work. Jane LARGE , unfurnished , two· 
p.m., dally. 1.20 Snow,338-60472 12·' bedroom apertml!f'lt In Weslg.le 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

_ I Villa · 1'.'1 b.lhs, dlshw.sher, full 
TURQUOISE Jewelry repair . ~RMER univer sity steretary '974 Dodge Dert sport, 11.000 shag c.rpet. C.II 3.51 ·9154 after 5 
Cuslom fabr ication. Emerlld City . desires typing, Thesis, ""nuscrlpts, miles . 3n~n3; 353·3937 . 12·~ and weekends or 356-3760, /k)n· 
Hall Mall -351.9412. 12~ lOSE 901 Series II spe.kers. Call etc. Call351-117~ . 12·1' ----------- day. Frlday , 9 10 4 12-' 

H k 338-1013 ----------. - , 1973 CJ5 Jeep · ve, 29,000 miles, semi 
RAPE CRISIS LINE .n , . 12 .. TYPINC . Carbon ribbon, elec·' automallc hubs, roll bar. 338-6226, 

A women's support service, WANTED 1961-67 LI I C I Irlc; editing; experienced. Dial callafler 5 p.m. 12-2 
TWO new 1976 two bedroom 
Irallers for rent. Conplelely 
furn iShed, no pets, will accept 
fWO.three students . References 
and deposit required . 645·2662.12·5 

338-4800. 1.12- nco n onl nen· 338.4647. 12·$ 
lal lor parts. Prefer In runnlnv con· I' 1973 Montego . ShOw room condilion 

STORAGE STbRAGE 
STORAGE 

Mlni·warehouse units • all sizes. 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per mono 
tho U Store All. Dial 337-3506. 1 .. 

dillon . $100 mulmum . Phone ROFE$SIONAL typing service ~nyertras Lowmlleage .- • . . ~ 
351·9113, days. 1·19 Electric I BM. Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 . . 338.51,,1 

Websler, Phone 354-1096. 12-1 NEWER small two bedroom, five 
WANTED : Polttry, lewelry, TyptNG serVIC~ . .. ~ .. , . ... __ blocks from Old Capitol . Cell 351· 
turQuoise, gilts, .'c. on conslgnmen~ supplies furnished, fasr service, 6S3A.12" 
In local 510rt. 35+5478 evenings, r .. sonable riles. 331.1835. 12·4 ONE bedroom furnished P.ts 

.. -.-.-.-.-" •• ".-.~-...... •• 351-1155, mornings. 12·5 tt l to E GENERAL typ ing . Notary Public, welcome. Ren a D rec ry, 114 . 
Mary V. Burns, ~161owa Slat. Bank. '73 VW ~12 wagon, low miles, Colle g e . 33 • . 19 9 7 . 12 • 
337·26S6. 12-19 excellent condition, Inspected, TWO bedroom (furnished) QUETZAL IMpORTS 

THE UN-GRINGO 
114 EIII CoU..

(upstairs, Hall Mall) 

MIS<:ELLANEOUS 
A·Z aulomatlc Iransm lsson , redlll L.keslde townhouse avall.ble 

EX'ERIENCED Iypisl wanlslarge t91~oe1s., 52,985. Otlumwa, 515·682- January 1. C.1l 354 4351.12 ·11 
Jobs only (dissertations, boo~s, 4 

. LIKE new · Two snow IIres with eic .).IBMSeI"lrlc. 337-t819 .. 12.16' , TWO 8EDROOM lurnlshed 
_ ••• ___ • _ •••• _______ wheels, med ium 10 large Clf . 337· OPEL GT 69 · Ex" lIenl condition, L.keslde Apertment, U«). call 

h ___ "."_,'r.rr .... 7383.12.& Experl.ncCld. IBM Selectric. Michelin radlals, new Pllnl, IGlIded. 3 5 4 4 1 5 0 I 2 . 1 C 
PROBLEM pregn.ncy? Call Blr· Supplies furnished . EngliSh 3Ot.".,pQ . Sl ,~W.515~· 1812 . 12-2 ' 
thrlght , 6 p.m.·9 p.m., Monday WANTED · Someone to haul bed grlCluate. Gloria, 351-0340. 12·16 ' SU'LET one·bedroom apartment, 
through Thursday, 338-8665. 12·12 frame to Flint, Michigan. Good 1'73 Datsun 2~OZ, sliver , S150, Coralv ille, furn ished, 

pay . Call Tom at 351 ·4700.12-4 automatic , air , AM. FM, 10\1\ avallabl. Januarl' I. Call 351 

ADnonRINymKloNusGmeeprIObsel~~h?SaAtuICrOdhoayl,ICI2s SMITH Corona electric, two vears mileage. Excellenl condition. Dial 6969 123 _ Tiffin , ""·2779 lifter 6 p.m.12-11 ------___ ~ 
noon, North Hall Lounge. 12·12 old . 351 ·2922 befOre three p.m.12-4 NEW, deluxe Ihree.bedroom 

MAN'S Snow Lion perka, hood, 1'72 VW Super Beetle · New IIres, aparlments 316 R Idg.l.nd ICross 
medium size, Ilghltan , ~"" . offer. IRISH Se\ler . ..AKC. Female. ShOIS. newshocks, luslluned, needSc~~ Irom Hancher. Open 110 5 dally.12. 

WHO DOES IT'? 
151-6.518.12.3 ..... Elghl months. Hou~e Tralned . work. Ceil Sue.t 353-3093 benvetlll ) 

338-1016. 1202. a .m. .nd 5 p.m .12.! to' ======== ___ "='"' 

EPICURE Model 100 spellkers, 2 t'ROFE5SIONAL dOg grooming 
SEWING . Wedding gowns and wav system, walnut cabinets. Puppies killens tropical fish pei 
bridesmaids' dresses, ten years' ex· Must sell Immediately. Cell 656- supplies: Brennenman Seed Store, 

perlence. 338-0.446. 1-8 20453.12·2 1500 lsI Ave. South. 338-1501 12-12 
AUTO SERVICE 

HOUSING WANTED 

CHIPPER S T I QUIET person wants to 5h1r. Iwo , a lor Shop, 128Vz E. MOVING: Black vinyl hlcte-a ·bed, JOHN'S Volvo & Sa.brePilr. Fasl & bedroom apartment. 3,.-3341. 12-3 
W.Shlnglon. DI81351.1229. 1-9 $SO; malchlng while vinyl eas~ Reasonable. All work guaranlHd, 

chairs, $~O pair; oak Irlplt - 1000Vz Gilbert Court. 351 ·9579. 12·12 ~R family at three In town. Huyck, 
STEREO, lelevlslon repairs. dresser, $10. 354·+181 befOre " :31 ~2Ot.orJ38.3.j51 122 
Reasonable. Satisfaction guaran· p.m. 1 ·398 ·~ after 5 p.m.12·! VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, . . 
teed. call anyllme, Matt, NEW KOSS PRO.4AA stareo GIBSON Ea.3 (converted), S25O; Solon. 5'h '(elfS factory trained. 
351-6896 12.17 headphones, SAO. Men's, size 9, Fender Bassm.n amp with two 12 6U·3666or 6U·3661 . 12·19 

PROFESSIONAl., ALTERATIONS Frye boots, new, $«). Men's, size 9, ~c: Icrwr'sVFa 1 sr.a~er'i ~25O; ";; .. ;; .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

OIALJ38.37« 12.3 ~;;.u\~~ Earth shoes, SlO 338· '.' ~ TOM'S 
. FENDER super Reverbamj)lIl1.r TRANSMISSION FURNISHED: TV, refrlgeralor. 

332 Ellis, Room 31. Slop In , 4:30 . 
8:30 pm. 12-4 

HAVE machine . Love 10 sew. SOLID OIk desk with fold.way four 10 Inch sPtakers . Never usee 
338-7470, weekday aflernoons or Iypewrller platform, 5~5 . 351 . In bind, like new, must sell, wil l SllVleE 
6U·2489. 1·20 0702 . 12.~ barga in. Dick, 353·1347.12·! 331-6741 203KlrkWOocIAv • . 

REBEKAH'S Plano Service : Tune· 
repair · regulale • rebuild. Spinets • 
uprlghls • grandS. 3,.·1952. 1·22 

GONBOP conga sel with stand, 1 D.yStrvk. FURNISHED room. SIIared kll . 
Ssuper.large Gro limps, $20 each; like new, 5250.351 .8853.12.4 All WOrk Guar~n\lttd chen·bath . Close. 338·2404 , ap. 
300 albums ; Perma· Plasl ......... IiIiiti!iililiiiiiiiiiiii __ .. polnlment. AvaUable 12·20·75.12·15 
modeling clay; ' ·track players, 

HELP WANTED 

.uto and home, $10. Television, 
520; set Of welghls (150'bS) , $20. 
Comptele waterbed, $20. Cell 337· 
5022.12-3 

Railroatt Humor 

'rEACHE R needs siller for girl SOFAS, dinette sets, desks, floor What does a railroad track have 
age 5, 11 :15.3: 15 daily, my home lamps, man'll overstuffed, chairs to do to prepare for an informal 
near hospitals. References . 338. under $20 .. ch. Kathleen s Kor· "",,", , 
()83.4 12-4 ner, 532 N. Dodge,11 e .m. · 6 p.m., ...... y . 

. Tuesdav Ihrough S.Iurday . 12 · ~ -Answer : Takeoff its ties. 
NEED person 10 clean and cook _ 
Ihree evenings per week fOr young THREE rooms at new furniture for 
famill' . 337.9252 after 5:3012-8 $199. Goddard's, Wesl liberty. We 

deliver . Monday·Frlday, 11 I .m. - 7: 
TEACH I NG position : Wantee p.m. Salurday, 10 a.m. · 5 p.m. Sun· 
secondary teacher certilled t~ day, 1·5 p.m. E·zterms ........ 12·16 

INSTRUCTION 

HOUSE FOR SALE FURNISHED room : 
Refrlger.lor, TV, clock·radlo, 
share kitchen . Close to music, arl, 
law. Available December IS. $98. 

FOR sale by builder · New split Call Judy, 337.4067.12 .15 foyer home. Three bedrooms, 2 car _____ ___ _ _ 
garage, 1~ baths, sun porch, W, W FEMALE • Room and board 
carpeting at 1232 Gulldford Ct. In av.lllbl. J.nuary 5. One double 
Village Green. Call Baldwin Con· room and one slnvle room. Details, 
structlon, 354·1330 • a.m. to 6 p.m. 338-3780. 12.2 
Open House, Sundays, 2105 p.m. 12·5 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

DECEMBER 15 • Room near art, 
law, music ; furn ished; TV, radio, 
cook ing fac ilities, $98. 332 Ellis, 
Room 17 .tter 3 p.m. IH 

teach emotionaliv dlsturbec 
"Science Lells UI emphatically - children . Write : Hubert W USED vacuum cleaners reason: THREE bedroom farmhouse 

Indeed, In no uncertain terms and Schuller, Harmony Youth Home. ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, children and pets welcome: 
withoul hetltatlon, Ihat no two R.R. 2, Orange City, Iowa. 51041 351 -10453. 12·3 CONTEMPORARY poano and man· Rental Orectory, 11~ E. College. 
anownatel are alike. And I woutd An equal opportunity employer.12· dolln inslructlon . Children and C a I I 3 3 8 . 7 9 9 7 . I 2 . 8 ' 

MOBILE HOMES 

only ha.len to add Ihat lalree com. 3 GODDARD'S 'URNITURE adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall , 933 WeI). .. ..: -=-==;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:=:;;;; WEST LIBERTY sler .... one 3SC· 1 096 12 .. FOR rent · House5, dupreXeS, mob ile 1974 Ux10 Ihree bedroom 
ptetely with .cltnce'. flndln, • . I see r Sofa, ctlalr was $399 now $279. EarlY \ , ... ' . homes , apartments, rooms. All RolI.home in good condition. 
• hand .. " S •• ,ttI,l.. American sofa,chalr was $369 now . Prices · Any area . OVer 1,200 landlor· Unfurnished . 626 · 210~ . 12 . 15 

"I .ould jUlt like to say Or. U59. Modern sofa, ch.'r WIS $319 as. Rental Drectory, 114 East 
Leaton, that 1 have conferred with Sa_.a .11 .... a now $199 . Sofa, chair, $119. College, 33'·7997 1·22 MUST SELL: 12xS6 lwobedroom, 
several of my "teem.d coUeilun, ... ., nul Repossessed bedroom Itt, one only, large kitchen, a ir, carpeted, shed, 
Ind we feel a demonstration of Ihls r"'l... was $399 • usa remelnlng. Lifetime clOse In . 351 ·2956, evl!f'llngs.12·15 
theory you so confidently espouse is rr warranty on living room sets In LOST Dubuque St. . M.yflower '., I I • 
In order." IF YOU ARE READY' TO writing. E·Zterm5. 1-20 ar .. BlICk ring binder filled with I ZX" n sm'lI 'own • 

"Your polntll taken in jelt, Ion .. GET AWAY FROM THE I.w school cllSs noles . Reward ! :::I~~::It~ 54.500 or 1~: 
.. science also teUa us that In some OFFICE , FROM THE - SOLID WOOD dlnlnvroomfumlture Cell 337.A202. . • r p.m . -1 
c .... -Ibou,hnotlneveryca .. - ROUTINES AND THE RUSH .by Keller· 9 piece set, suggested ONE or two lemales wanted to NEW Moon, 10x5S, parllall~ 
.aterla merely melted snow." OF COMMUTlN~, THEN retan 5'39 • Only 5639. SlYe $300. PLEASE relum my Melcor o4OC share roomy Iwo·bedroom furnished , new carpet goOd 

WE'VE GOT THE JOB FOR .,Goddlrd'S Furniture, West Llber- calculltor . Rewardl Phone Irv al apartment. west side, close to condition, located In IOwa City 
YOUI /ty. 1-20 354·2271.12-3 campus . Call 337·2295.12 ·' S2,500. Phone l5~·~512 . 12 · ,0 

Christmas Gifts 

CHRISTM"S GIFTS 
. portr.lts . Ch.rcGllI, $10; 
pestel, $25; 011 $100 and up. 

·351~52S . 1·20 

I'LEASE buy some of your Christ· 
mas giftS .1 AI.ndOnl's Boo~slore, 
610 S. Dubuque, 337·9100. 12·19 

8EAL'EGGS 
SALES·SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

L'eggs PrOducls, Inc.. the 
comp.ny thai turned the 
hosiery Industrv Iround In Its 
Iracks, has an opening In the 

Iowa City . Cedar Rapids 
area for II l 'eggs R epresen . 
talive. 

ANTIQUES Here" a DI classllied ad blank 
I~r your convenlenee. 

.----------.. PERSONALS 

If you qualify, _'II Ira In you 
fO sell and distribute our 
products. We will furnish you 
wth a campenI' vehlcie, free 
un ifOrms, paid holidays and 
free group Insurance. But best 
of all, you work on your own .. 
no clOCk 10 punch. 

OAK buffet, 16'.50; w.lnul 
glassfront bookcase, $97 .50; l 
round blcked chairs, $17.50; 01. 
chairs, $9.50; round gla" 01. 
secrelary, $185.; rockers, 516. 
Kathleen's Komer, 532 N. Dodge 
11 a.m . . 6 p.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday.12·3 

BLOOM AntiQues . Downtown 
wellman, lowl . Thrtt buildings 
full. 1·22 

1 . . . . , •.• . . .. .. . 2. 

5 . .. .. •..... .. •. 

3. . .. . . , .... . . . 4. 

7 . .......... . . . 

I For more In'ormltlon about Salllian Prillta and I 
Brothers, mill thl. coupon to: 

I '11IIer JoIepIl,. I.D,I. Room A-1.7 I GRADUATE STUDENTSI 

SalBSlilnS Wondering what records to keep 

I OF IT. JOHN 10SCO now fOr writing resumes later? or 
Fllor.lIn., w.1t Hlv,rstrlw, N.V. 10803 I ·"HOW 10 Wrll' a Resume"? Come 

'to GSS Mlnl-<ourse Wednesday, 

I I .m Int" .. t.d In Ih. Prl .. lhood 0 Broth.rhood 0 Dtcembtr 3, 7 p.m. 106 Gilmore 
'Hall. 

I 
N.me IIMAINLlNE: Iowa pot law reform, -------______ AIe____ Cheap Shots, Tull's Anderson, 

I 
record reviews, Duck's Breathe, 
available at Ep.leln's, COD, 

I ..,... Addrttt. __ ;...-.~____________ ~tcord .Iores, dorm stores and 

~ther shops. 

I CIIr _____ ...;....:~-'-~ ..... '-....... _Zlp, ____ ~ I STUDENT, doclor, lawver, 
'mlner, anvone can groove on 

I 
Tvner. SO lake a chence ·lI's .. sV 

I Col .... AIttIIdIIII ________ ...... ______ 10 do, come down Sundav to the 
IMU. (McCoY Tyner, Sunday' 
p.m.).IH 

, CIHt of , STUDY God's word for his true doc. 
~ •• ' ____ .... trine tvery Tuesdlly, 1:30 p.m., ~22 
.... _ =-<~_ ... Brown 51. 12-9 

Applicanls musl have a hIGh 
school edUCation, be over 21, 
have a good driving record, 
.nd be abte 10 demonstrat. 
the qualities Of our hosiery. 

If you ar. looking fOr I mort 
sllmutatlng worklnQ en · 
v I ronmenl and a chance 10 be 
on the go and on your own, 
then call collect between 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 

BOBMULCAHY 
""·339·6033 

or 
""·339·6036 

L'.GGS PRODUCTS, INC. 
An EqUal 

Opportunity Emplo.,..- M/F 

TRAVEL 

UPS TRAYEL 
353·5257 

1MIn· 5 p.m. 
ACTIVITIIS CINTIR tMU 
ChlclGO Shopping, Dec. 5-7. 

SkiT,. 
V.II JIIIU'ry 1 •• 
T_ J.nu.ry 3-1 

~'N.II'1' 
~Ina Cruise March 6 ·13 
H"WIII M,rch6-13 . .............. . 
BIIIImlS Mlrch 6·14 
(Students, Flewty, Utaff) 

•. .. . ....•..•.. . 10 ... . . .. . •. . ...... 11 . ...... . . . . . . 12. 

13 . ..... . •..... . 14 . . : . .. IS. . .... .. . . .. , .. . 1 " .. · .. . 

17 . . ....... .. . 11 .. .. . '9 . ....... . .... 20 . . , .. . ... . . . 

21 . .. .. .. .. ... 22 .. .. .. . . 23 . . . . . ..... .. .. 24. . . . . . . • . . . 

NAME, __________ ~----------------------------~~ __ 
AODRESS~ ________ ~ ___________ P"ONE ____ ~------~--

CITY ______ -:-________ z,, __________ __ 
TO FIGURE COST 

Counlthe number Of words 
in your ad. ItIen multiply 
the number of _ds by the 
rale below. Bnure 10 counl 
address ,nd.or phone num· 
ber . Cos' equal. (Nllmllll' 
of Word.) • (R .1. per 
Wtrtt). 

Mall com .... '" All Blank 
IIont willi deck or "-r oreler 10 : 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MINIMUM AD 10 WORDS It-' 111 Com",unkalions C.nltr 

1-3D.ys .......... U.5c ,... _d Iowa Clt[, Iowa 52240 
5 DlYs .... .. " ...... JOe ,... _d Of top In . 
1. Da,s .... . ........ ~ per wwd All AdS pa,alllt In .dv.lIC. 
31 Days . .. .. .. . .. . , .c ,... wwd -No RefundS. 

DNdfillt : II I .m. 'or nedoy 
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Want third trin 

Hawks take on Nebraska 
Fresh from an opening game win by 30 points, 

the Iowa Hawkeyes will meet tonlgbt a strong 
defensive team from Nebraska, picked to fiIiish 
among the top four in the Big Eight this year. 

"If we don't control the defensive boards, we lose 
the threat of the break." 

Game time is 7:35 p.m. in the Iowa Field 
House, with a varsity-reserve game slated for 
5:15 between the Hawks and Augustana. Public 
tickets are on sale for the game in the Field 
House for $3. 

"We've got to continue to get better defen· 
sively. We're a little too passive. And we've got 
to become a little more patient offensively." 

Iowa head Coach Lute Olson has juggled bis 
lineup somewhat for the game due to center Fred 
Haberecht's temporary loss to the team with a 
knee injury. 

Iowa junior varsity Coach Jim Rosborough bas 
listed a starting five be bopes will be able to 
finish tonlght's game with Augustana . The 
Hawks' nine-man roster for last Saturday's 
game with Northern Iowa was deple~ by four 
injuries and a foul-oot and the team had to play 
the final three minutes with only four men. They 
lost a five point lead and the game, 90-88. 

Starting lor the Hawkeyes will be Bruce King 
at center, Larry Parker and Dan Frost at for
ward and Cal Wulfsburi and Scott Thompson at 
guards. King bas moved into Haberecbt's spot 
while Parker is the new face in the starting five. 

Haberecbt is expected to be out for two weeks 
with a sprained knee he sustained in Saturday's 
1Il-81 win over Augustana (S.D.). 

Terry Drake and Leon Thomas are both out 
with sprained ankles suffered in the first half 
Saturday. Rosborough added it is doubUuJ that 
either John Nelson, who sprained an anlde in the 
second half, or Van Phelps, who twisted a knee 
before the game, will play. 

"Nebraska's a good, experienced ball club," 
Olson said. They're really a good man-to-man 
ball club. They're very quick defensively, and 
they're a good rebounding team, especially on 
the offensive boards. 

Rosborough said Keith Rathert, Glen Worley, 
William Mayfield, Kirk Speraw and Jim 
Magnusson will start tonlght. Worley suffered a 
cut above the eye which required six sUches 
Saturday, and Rathert fouled out. 

"They'll be a good test for us," Olson added. 

"It was one of those freak things," Rosborough 
said. "We don 't want to get In that postion 
again." 

Knight seeks injunction 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) 

- Judge Douglas R. Bridges, 
who is president of the Indiana 
University Varsity Club, will 
conduct a preliminary hearing 
Saturday on a suit filed by Hoo
sier basketball Coach Bobby 
Knight. 

The suit , filed in Superior 
Court by Knight as an individ
ual and not on behalf of the 
team or university, seeks to en
join the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association from en
forcing its 10-man travel squad 
rule. 

Sutnmonses have been sent 
by registered mail to the NCAA 
officials and Bridges said he 
assumed an NCAA representa-

tive would appear for the hear· 
ing. 

"The IllQSllmportant point in 
the action .. . is my feeling to
ward the players on our squad," 
Knight said. "In our recruiting 
of ' them, a commitment was 
made to each that he would be a 
member of our squad at all 
times, both at home and on the 
road. 

"I think I have an obligation 
to do everything I can to uphold 
that commitment. There are 
also a number of easily ap· 
parent reasons why the limita
tion of a travel squad to 10 
players is not conducive to the 
best possible basketball that 
colleges and universities can 

Hawks' Walters takes 
Big 10, national honors 

Iowa's 6-5, 260-pound offen· 
sive tackle Rod Walters was the 
only Iowa football player 
named Monday to the 
Associated Press AlI·Big Ten 
first team. Walters was also 
named to the AP's All-America 
third team, the only Iowa player 
to be cited for national honors 
by the wire service. 

Tbree Iowa players made 
IIeCOnd team all-conference : 
Dave Bryant at middle guard. 
Andre Jackson at linebacker. 
IDd Joe Devlin at offensive 

guard. 
Tight end Brandt Yocom and 

safety Rick Permey were given 
honorable mention on the 
All-Big Ten team. 

Named ahead of Walters at 
tackle for All-America were 
Colorado's Mike Koncar and 
Texas' Bob Simmons on the fir· 
st team, and Brigham Young's 
Brad Oates and Southern Cal's 
Marvin Powell on the second 
team. Dan Jiggets of Harvard 
joined Walters on the third 
lineup. 

play." 
The suit was filed last Friday, 

a day before the top-ranked 
Hoosiers belted defending 
NCAA champion UCLA 84~ in 
their nationally-televised 
season opener. 

The lo-man travel squad rule 
was imposed by the NCAA last 
August for economic reasons. 

Knight is being represented 
by former Monroe County Pros· 
ecutor Thomas Berry ; Harry 
Pratter, 1U professor of law, 
and Stephen Ferguson, a for· 
mer Indiana legislator. 

Iowa head basketball coach 
Lute Olson said Monday that he 
favors Bobby Knlght 's mov_e 
filing suit against the NCAA in 
dispute of its lo-man travel 
roster limitation. 

"I think it's great," Olson 
said. "They made a mistake in 
instituting the 10-man limit. It 's 
as simple as that. " 

"I hope the suit stands and 
they get an injunction to hold 
over until January when they 
can change it, " Olson added. 

"You can't play this game 
with ten people," Olson said, 
pointing to the Iowa junior var· 
sity basketball game with Nor· 
them Iowa Saturday. Iowa was 
forced to play the final three 
and one-half minutes of that 
game with only four players 
after four players were injured ' 
and another fouled out. 

Women eagers lose 
in last minute 

A free ~ow with 131eC011ds to play gave Coe ita only lead of the =d ~ win over the Iowa women'. basketball team here 

Iowa saw a 12-polnt halftime lead vanish in the second half 
CoeHa College capitalized on poor passing and ball control b :.: 

wks. Y 
"We just played poorly to what we're capable of Ia I ... It . 

marlzed VI Coaach Lark Birdsong "We I'" . ",' y..... .um· 
-t 1- th . "" lOme our emoUonl 
.. ~... e way BDd we eIIda't play wltb Inteaalty It abe tin 
"We 100t a lot of tempo IIIId c:onftdence Ia tile '1eCO!Id ~I' aed. 
lOme queltlonable Calli, It lbe said. ..... wttb 
I~wa Was in control of the game midway thorugh the final 

:~~ie~' before the Cedar Rapids visitors began to chop away 

W!th eight minutes remaining in the game, UI guard Diana 
Wllhams c~ off ~e bench to score a quick basket to put the 
~th~ at 50-40 10 Iowa 5 favor. Four minutes later, though Coe was 
WI 10 range at 54-51 after a basket by Janet Lewis. ' 

.Forward Ka.thy Peters gave the Hawks some breathing room 
With a 12.f.oot Jump shot. but Coe came right back with five unan. 
swered pom.ts to knot the contest at 56-all. Reserve forward Becky 
M~ssner hit h~ ~nd straight shot to give Iowa the lead once 
ag8lD at 58-56 With Just ove~ a ~lDute remaining on the clock. 

After Coo guard ~y Smith hit a ~5-foot jumper, teammate DcII;l. 
na Ayers , the leading scorer With 23 points, was fouled by 
~ssner moments later and promtly dropped in the deciding 
pomt. 

Iowa called a time out with 13aeconds left, and Jeanl Mayer got 
the reboWld, made the outlet pau to WUllam. wbo fed L)'IUI Ober. 
billig In the lane. The shot feU short, aDd so did Iowa's chance for 
ita second win. 

"We had the rebound, the pass and the shot It Birdsong re-ex. 
plained to herself, "but not the shot . . .it just hit the front of the 
rim." 

Birdsong admitted that Iowa lost the game before then, 
however. "We had some poor passing and ball handling errors 
tonight," she said. 

Williams and Peters again paced Iowa's scoring with 18 and 14 
points, respectively. Oberbillig was next with nine points. Coe had 
three players in double figures, with Ayers' 23, Smith's 13, and 
Lewis' 12 points. 

Iowa travels to Ames Friday for a game with Iowa State, a team 
which easily handled the Hawks a year ago. "We'll have to play 
much betler against them to even stay close," Birdsong warned. 

Minnesota finds 
more violations 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
- The University of Min· 
nesota's investigation into the 
112 charges levied against its 
basketball program has reo 
vealed additional violations and 
will apparently complicate the 
school's situation with the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso· 
ciation (NCAA). 

"We've found an awful lot 
they (NCAA) didn't," said Dr. 
Stanley Kegler, the school 's 
vice president for institutional 
plaMing relations. "We started 
out to find the truth wherever it 
was and discovered an addi
tional number of infractions." 

Kegler estimated that a pri
vate attorney and unlversity of
ficials have expended more 

than 5,000 man-hours to com
plete the school 's investigation. 

"I'm sure we've dug our own 
bole deeper," be continued. 
"But, our concern has been to 
find out what has gone wrong 
and not worry about what the 
resulting punishment might 
be." 

Kegler said the school's In· 
vestigation must still be proc
essed along with its recommen
dations for corrective acti!)ns. 

"We wanted to be able to 
complete our report in a timely 
way, but the NCAA won't give 
us another extension," said 
Kegler. "We haven't received 
any cooperation from the NCAA 
and we don't expect them to 
change their minds now." 

Chisox' 'Little Nel' dies 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Nellie Fox. tobacco-chewing former 

second baseman for the Chicago White Sox and the American 
League's most valuable player in 1959, died at Unlversity Hospital 
Monday following a lengthy illness. He was 47. 

McCoy Tyner: 
Fox, of St. Thomas, Pa., entered University Hospital in mid

October suffering from widespread skin cancer. 
Born Jacob Nelson Fox, the 5-foot-9, l60-pounder held down the 

White Sox' second base spot for 13 years from 1950-1963 before he 
was traded to Houston in exchange for two players. pitcher Jim 
Golden and outfielder DaMY Murphy, and cash . 

He played just one full season in the National League before 
retiring In 1965. He later coached for Houston and for the 
Washington Senators. 

It was with the Sox that Fox enjoyed his greatest success. 
Fox, a scrappy competitor and a spray·hitter, was a flawless 

fielder who led AL second basemen in putouts for nine straight 
years, starting in 1952. 

And despite his slight build, he was almost indestructible. Fox 
set a major league record for second basemen by playing 792 
consecutive games f~m Aug. 7, 1950 through Sept. 3, 1960. 
Fox enjoyed his finest all-around season in 1959 when he batted 
.306 and helped the White Sox to the American League peMant. 
He was named the American League's most valuable player that 
year. 

Fox compiled a career .288 batting average. He appeared in 11 
All-Star Games, batting .368 and hit .375 in the 1959 World Series 
against Los Angeles. 

In the first game ever played in the Houston Astrodome on April 
9, 1965, Fox came ofr the bench and lined a single over second base 
to score Jim Wynn and give Houston a 2·1 victory over the New 
York Yankees in an exhibition game. 

First there is McCoy's melodic inventiveness . . . the clarity 
of his ideas .. . he also gets a very personal sound from his 
instrument; and because of the clusters he uses and the way 
he voices them, that sound is bighter than what would nor
mally be expected from most of the chord patterns he plays. 
In addition, McCoy has an exceptionally well developed 
sense of form, both as a soloist and as an accompanist. 
Invariably in our group, he will take a tune and build his own 
structure for it. He is always, in short, looking for the most 
personal way to express himself. He doesn't fall into the 
conventional grooves. And finally, McCoy has taste. He can 
take anything, no matter how wierd, and make it beautiful. 

-JOHN COLTRANE 

Sunday December 7 IMU Main Lounge 
Tickets, IMU Box Office 

BUSY? 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SER VICE 

20c lb. 
226 S. Clinton 

WOOD FOR CHRISTMAS 

PIPE &. GIFT 
13 S. Dubuque 

338-8873 

The 
Sie .... a 
Pa .. ka 

The SIERRA PARKA represents the state of 
the art in down parkas: that design which 
best combines warmth, light weight, ven
tilation, comfort features, and fit . We in vite 
side-by-side comparisons with competitive 
parkas, as these only sell the SIERRA 
PARKA more effectively. 

Colon: Navy blue, bright green, chlanti, red, brown. 
!IzeI: XS, S, M. L, XL; avg. weight : 25 Oz. 

New Hours: 
OPEN 

Monday -Friday 10 to 9 
Saturday 8 to 5: ~ 

SWlday9t04 

TAII~L TA'" WAWfittlln 1ID~~un~fiif1IDnn~ 
cdl@~fi~rn1@cdl ~ram~~ @&J]>cdl~ 

114 

~N\THINGS 

tt@ @<IDil<IDJ]> ~@unJ]>~~n~ 0 
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POSSIBLY THE FINEST GIFT 
YOU COULD GIVE ... OR RECEIVE 

Long after the dust has settled on other things you buy, a stereo 

system from the Stereo Shop will go on giving tremendous enjoyment 

KLH-SONY-BSR 
Here is a system that proves that even in these days 
of rapidly rising prices it is still possible to find 
honest value for your money. The Sony 7015 AM-FM 
receiver offers 15 watts rms per channel, complete 
controls, and outstanding reliability at a modest 
price. The BSR 31D-AXE is an automatic record 
changer complete with dust cover and cartridge. 
The speakers featured in the system are the KLH 
Model 32, a two-way acoustic suspension design 
housed in an attractive walnut cabinet. This sound 
system sells for the modera te price of $359. We also 
offer a $40 option for this system-the ability to 
substitute the Advent-2 speakers, which offer 
slightly improved bass and treble response. The 
system price with the Advent-2's is $399. 

·359 

AD VENT-YAMAHA-DUAL 
The sound in this system comes out of the marvelous 
large Advent speakers which bave become best 
sellers by offering cost-no-object sound quality at a 
price people can afford. To power these speakers in 
a way that will give full satisfaction, we've picked 
the Yamaha CR4DO-a receiver offering un
believeably low distortion (less than .1 per cent) and 
superb FM reception for its price. For playing 
records the way they sbould be played, we include 
the Dual 1225 automatic turntable witb walnut base, 
dust cover and Shure M91ED cartridge. These 
components separately sell for $762 and are more 
than worth it. All the better, then, that we can offer 
this system at U59. 

·659 

Quality Sound 
Through 

Quality Equipment 

ADVENT-SONY-BSR 
This system is centered around the smaller Advent 
speakers, really amazing two-way speakers offering 
the full ten~tave range of music at reasonable cost. 
The new Sony 7025 receiver has a superb AM-FM 
section and features sucb as FM muting and high 
filter which are usually only found on more ex
pensive units. The 1025's 18 watts rms per cbannel is 
enough power to bring out the deepest bass and 
highest highs the smaller Advents are noted for . The 
BSR 2520 bas damped cueing, a counter-balanced 
arm and comes complete with dust cover and car
tridge. Separately these components seU for $549 
which makes this system an unbeatable sound-per
dollar value at $479. 

409 Kirkwood 

338-9505 

·479 
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. ~.'ve gel it all~ .. 
ror hi_ 1his (JhrisllRas 
Yuletide bounty for ..,." 
_In your life. Here a.re 
.......... 'Y.lhlrb. ,..... 
plll7 ...••• tet=., aI8cIca • 
.................... reau ... 

. • auhs Met ............. Gifta 
.rom..,." comer, 10 ..,.,,
..... taat.. Come and dla
.... the joya of et.rietmal 
IhoppIng In the • .,. that 
......... tn glfU for men. 

.BRE ERG 
Downtown and Sycamo ... Man Shopping Cent.r 

~ive ~Ioors 01 Gilt Ideas 
GO~T(;MPORllRY 

Glassware and kitchen accessories 
THINGS 

Handblown !ilass vases and rare baskets 
GRJ;J;NHOUSt; 

(;xotic plants and decorative pots 
GHILDRt;NS & GllRDS 

loys and bo~ks or tasteful stationery 
WOMi;NS 

Desisner fashions and i;uropean imports 
llGGJ;SSOR I t;S 

Hats, scarves, sloves, sox and jewelry 

Shop THI~GS & THI~GS ~or 
The Perfect Gilt ~or Those 

Special People on Your 
Ghristmas List 
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A. F ootwee., I. .haplng up thl • 
• ea.on. D re •• up the holiday. In 
the T ·Strap. Available In • rack, 
Camel, and Navy. $20.95 

8. Here'. a rump that'. not too 
dre •• y, no too .porty. It'. lu.t 
right for tho.e new hem Ine 
loOk •• Available In Black, Navy, 
and Tan. $17.95 

LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
The Mall Shopping Center 

The Coral Gift Box 
Your Area 

Religious Supply Center 

Do you have SOIDeone on 
your holiday gift list for WhOID 

a religious gift would be the 
:most thoughtful and IDOSt 

Ineaningful one? 

804 20th Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 
Phone 351-0383 

(one-half block North of 
Lantern Park Plaza) 

Hours: 9 to 5 Monday t hru Sat u rday 

44.4 at .. 44 .... 51:;' ·Z;:iI"jj:"5i,:i .. :'-· tr'::A:~jt .. 

SHOE SALE 
A . now in progress 

L 
E 

Jacquelines 
$1790 

reg. to ·28 

Connie Shoes . 
$1490 

reg. to ·22 

SHOE CENT ER • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Walle I~ style ... 

..... , ........ 
Slut 

KI.S t2 I,i-. *a'.",*as." 
tAI.rs S t/2 -9 ~" 
.rls • t/2 -t. '.1.",_." 

Iet"MIf 

WESTERN WORLD 
42S .... .., t .... .St-ilt. 

to$9 
Time-saving electric appliances that 
almost think when you turn them on. 

OUR WHITE 12-
SPEED BLENDER 

1988 

Reg. 26.99 
It performs any job 
without losing power. 
Includes touch power. 
Removable blades, 6-
cup plastic jar. 

3~-qt. Rival Crock-Pot- . 488 Cook slowly in real 3 ~-qt. 
stoneware-won't burn, 1 
overcook.. With cookbook. REG. 17.99 

€offee Maker 

1988 ·Reg. 26.99 
9-cup Poly-Drip'Dffrom Regal brews 
coffee in just minutes. Automatic cycle. 

WARDWAY PLAZA MAIN STORE HOURS: 
Mon. -Fri .• 9:30 • • m.-S p.m. 

Junction Highway. 1,6 &: 218 Sat •• 9: 30 LIIl.-5:3O p .m . 
Sunday. 12:00-5 p.m. 

4-.lice color-control toaater. 
Cook ligh t to dark, and re- 1488 heat w ith o u t burn i n g. 
With snap-in crumb tray. 

Reg. 19.99 

48 -Teat Super Steam- iron. 
Ventsreleaaeeteamevenly 1488 -extra steam at much of 
button. Self-cleaning. 

Phone 
351-2430 

Reg. 19.99 
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Adult 
es 

wa Book has a full 
array of 

3-M and other fine games 
designed for adults. 

Perhaps you have 
someone on your 

Christmas list who wou 
appreciate a chess set. 

We have many sets 

of different styles and 
prices. Stop in and 
look over our vast 

selection 

available at 
IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY 
corner of Clinton & Iowa 

Christmas Hours : 
9-9 Moo .. Wed., Thurs., Fri. ; 9-5 T ues. & Sal. 

* * * * * * * * * * t : 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * : The alarm clock : 
: that sets itself : 
* t * TFM-C~80'W * 
: Camemporary low-profde FM/AM DlglmorlC ** 
* ~k~~ * * . 24 hour alarm sysTem leIS you preser radIo * * alarm ro go off at same rIme each day * 
: • Accurate drum-rype lunIng mol<es stOllOn ** * selecrlon sImple * * . Lorge 2 -3 16" dynamIC speol<er odds full * * IIch FM and AM lisTenIng enJoymem * 
: "ITSASONY." only $39.95 : 

* * * * * musIc company * * 1212 5th St,Coralvilie / Ph.351 -2000 * 
: The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 : 

* * * •••••••••••••••••• ** •••• *.**.*.** •• * 

I COSI IE~<S 

SPORTS\NEAR 
FASHIONS 

Quilted front shoulder yoke, back 
has appliqued quilted medallion. 50 
percent polyester ; 50 percent cotton 
for easy care. The Kennington Body 
Shirt is super tapered for the yOlUlg, 
slim look. Natural-white back 
grounds, colorful print quilted 
designs. 

$16 to $23 

MEN'S DEPT. 
112 E. COLLEGE 

,--
I • • • • • • • • •• • • • I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Everybody 

takes a 

shopping break 

at 

HlNY. 6 West 
Coralville 

Open 11 am - 11 pm 
Sunday - Thursday 

'til Midnight Friday & Saturday 

' .... -

Xmas 
Decorations 

Rosenthal 
China 

Furniture 

Jewelry 

Norwegian 
Sweaters 

Leather Bags 

Linen 

Tapestries 

Candle 
Holders 

Crystal 
Figurines 

Wooden 
Figurines I·· .. ··• .... •• 

Sweaters from here and abroad in our giftable selection. 
Shetland and wool crew necks in new fall solids and stripes 
from England. Washable orIon turtle necks in a brace of 
colors that are standouts by themselves or with a sportcoat. 
The purist will always enjoy the fashion-correct V~eck over 
a new sport shirt . See these and more in sizes medium, large 
and extra large. 
$15 fo $45 

What Better Way to Soy 
Merry Christmas? 

Pants for all occasions for him from our large selection. All 
wool dress slacks, tailored for comfort in solids and patterns 
that are tasteful with sport coats or sweaters. 

New Euro-fit washable casuals for today's young man on 
the move. Choose from smart plaids, rugged cords or pat
chwork denim for casual or dress-up. Sizes 30 to 40. 

~I 
~tepben5 

I I 
makes it merrier 

$13 fo $45 

OpenH 
Mon. , Wed. ,1bID"S.,Fri. 
OpenH 
Tues . • Sat. 
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HOl.:IDAV GIFTS' 

PIPE & GIFT 
13 S. Dubuque 

338-88 

PRESENTS 
\ 

\ 
\ 

Metal 
Sculpture 

BY 
Malcolm 
Moran 

J 

, 

.***.*******.***.****~**** .. ********. 
* * * * * * * *. * -* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I SONY I 
* * I COMPACTS i 
* * * * * featuring: * 
: -lm stereo : 
I -fIll/ am receiver * 
I *: -record player 
I -cassette or 8-track p~ayer/recorder I 
* -starting as low as $199.95 . * 
* * * * * * * musIC company * 
: 12125thSt.Coraiville/Ph.351-2000: * The Sycamore Mall Ph. 351-9111 * 
* * .... *.*.* ••••• **** •••• *************** 

• 

Christtnas 

Gifting ... 
• , -

Windows 

* * * : 
* * * ............................................. ,. ... ' ... , ............................. ,."r ... · ...... .tjlr ... r .... ."., 

Our most popular 

cassette tape deck! 

Wow and Flutter: 0.12 percent 
(WRMS)-8ignal·Noise Ratio: 
48 dB (Dolby 011) . 58 dB 
(Dolby on).-Frequency 
Response: 
Chrome tape (30 Hz to 16 KHz) 

(40 Hz to 12 KHz+ 3 dB) 

• 

Our most PQPular 
compact music 

system! 

o Better 
Pioneer CTF-2121 Dolby'" • 
Cassette Deck 
The premIer IronHoadlng deck in th,s price 
range Has built-in Dolby' nOIse reduction 
system. MPX fl/ter lor ideal recording 01 FM 
stereo broadcasts. Also has independent bIas 
and EQ SWItches for maximum frequency re
sponse and lowest distortion Irom Virtually 
any kind of tape. Front loading deSign allows 
you to " stack" thIS component wIthin your 
system 

Price does not include 
optional cabinet . 

,D Better 
Pioneer H-2001 AM/FM 
Stereo Radio - Automatic 
Changer-8-Track Player 
Has an AM/FM/FM stereo radio. a full
size BSR changer and an B-track player 
allm one. Features separate bass. treble. 
volume and balance controls. viscous
damped cueing on the changer and two 
6 '12" full-range speaker systems. The 
changercomes With a stereo phono 
cartridge and tinted dust cover 

O Dest 
TEAC A-360S 
Cassette Tape Deck 

Features Dolby noiIIe reduc
tion aystern, two high denalty 
Permafiux heads, total auto 
ebut-df and separate recon1 
and output level coatrols. 3-
poeltioo bias and EQ swltcba 
4Dd c.llbratioo tone poentor. 
2 VU meters and memory 
digital counter are iDcluded. 
SPECS: Waw • Flutter: 0.0'7 
pen:ent (WRMS)-sipal/NoiM 
Ratlo:..,dB (wid. with Dolby).. 
FrequeDc:y ae.poue Chrome 
tape 30 Hz to UI KHz. 

$38960 

o Best 
Panasonic SE·2250 
AMlFMlFM Stereo Radio
Automatic Changer
Cassette Tape Recorder 
Features record level meter, 
pause control, tape counter 
and microphone. Separate 
bass and treble controls are 
also provided. The two 2-way 
air-suspension speakers each 
contain a 6Yz· woofer and 2" 
tweeters. The system comes 
complete with stereo phono 
cartridge and tinted dust 
cover. 

$34995 

Convenient credit plans available 

o Great 
Superscope 
CD-302A 

Dec. Z. 1171 

Cassette Tape ~eck 

Features tbe Dolby noise 
reduction aystem. buIlt-m tape 
selector switch, peak limiter, 
3-diPt tape c:ovnter and .. ~ 
coatrol. Separate rilbt IUId left 
cbannellevel c:oatroI8, dual VU 
meters and micra,boDe and 
'-dpbaIIe inputB are aIIo 
Included. SPECS: W_ • 
Flutter : O.OZ percaJt/ SItI1»J
Ncri8e Ratio : • dB (Dolby oft) 
eo dB (Dolby 011) UIiIIIf 8WJ
dard tape L Frequency 
Rspr:! _ : Cbrom.Ium dlClldde 
tape 40 Hz to 14 ~_ 

o Great 
Panasonic RE-7014 AM/FM 
Stereo-Automatic Changer 
All you need 'or real stereo 
enjoyment. Has a highly sen
sitive built-in AM/FM/FM 
stereo radio combined w ith a 
full-size automatic record 
changer and two full -range 
18~· high speaker systems. 
Feetures like AFC on FM. 
slide-rule tuning, continuous 
tone control and mor •. 

$17", 

FREE 
Gift 
Cat a lo:g:'F''''''''===JJ 

ELECTRONICS ~~~~~~:~~!ft 
There are over 100 TEAM CENl'ERS. Here are the addresses of the ones nearby. 

IOWA CITY CEDAR RAPIDS 
The Mall Shopping Center Phone 338-3681 Lindale Plaza Phone 393-8956 

Hrs: M-F 10-9 Sat. 9 :30.:.5:3"0 Sun. 12-5 Hrs: M-F 11-9 Sat. 10-5 

.. 
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A unique place to shop 
for Christmas 

BOYS' CLOTHING 
SIZES INFANTTHRU 6x 

GIRLS' APPAREL 
SIZES INFANTTHRU 14 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
MATERNITY FASHIONS 

the ' 
white 
house 

YOUNG JUNIOR 
SIZES 6 -16 

SELECTION OF 
TOYS and NOVELTIES 

East at the- Mall Sbopping Center 
Cbriatmas Hours 
Monday 61bUl'1lday lo-9pm 
Tues., Wed., Fri. a. Satlo.5pm 
SundaylU . 

Hofia'tut 
T rilDlDings 

SHOP EICHER FLORIST 
FOR YOUR OUT OF TOWN 
CHRISTMAS GIFTING 

Place your order now and have your 
. gift delivered anytime before Christ
mas-Reach out andtouch them the FTD 
way~ Eichers will deliver locally for 
you. 

Poinsettias alive with color ~nd long 
lasting 
$4-$ 7.50-$10.:$15.00 and up 

Beautiful Permanent Arrangements 
$7.5CJ..$10.00 and up 

Terrariums-Many shapes and_sizes to 
choose from planted with an array of 
green plants -
$10.00 to $50.00 

Hanging Planters-A large selection of 
pottery and macrame planted with the 
plants of your choice-availab e from 
$10.00 and up 

Headquarters for Christmas greens , 
holly, miseltoe and Christmas trees real 
or permanent. 

Ci, c It eJt flo r i s t 
GREENHOtTSE 

FLORIST 410 Kirkwood 
14 S. Dubuque 8-9 Mon-Fri. , 8-5 :30 

9=5 m Daily Sat., 9-5 pm Sun. 
~--"-"'IIIII"III""I1II1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I I1I1I11I1I11I1I11II1I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I11II1I1I11I1i"'~~'\\ 
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ChristDlas 197:; 
SoDle gift ideas froDl Bivouae 

C_.plag 
Sleeping Bags 
Compasses 
Buck Knives 
Swiss Army Knives 
Back Packs 
Cook Kits 
Stoves 
Tents 

Clothing 
Down Coats 
Thermal Underwear 
Flannel Shirts 
Sweaters 
Jeans 
Downr'ests 
Scarv~s 
GloveS. 
Stocking Caps 
Rugby Shirts 
Women's Apparel 
Chamois Shirts 
Rain Wear 

CrQ8S Country 
Equip_ent 
Skis 
Waxes 
Bindings 
Boots · 
Poles 
Books 
Clothes 
Packs 

Others 
Amana Blankets 
Snowshoes 
Mountaineering Gear 
Raichle Hiking Boots 
Insulated Survivor Boots 
Wool Socks 
Fabiano Hiking Boots 
Wine Botas 
SUnglasses 

BIVOUAC 
CORNER OF CLINTON & WASHINGTON 

9 -9 Monday - Thursday 
9·5:30 Friday 

10 - 5:30 Saturday 

~ is asbtime for lOve 
yot1 want to ow YOUr . 
love by giving 8pecia} 

~ that will be 
remembered. Find 
love in little 
plCkages at 
(Janler's Jewelry 
& let ChristmaS 
mean more 
this year. , 

Indian slone necklaces 
Pewter Jewel ry & animals 
Turquoise & coral rings 
Jewelry boKes 
1.0. bracelets 
Travel clocks 
Cocktail rings 
Carving knives 
Men's jewelry 

Watches 
Diamonds 
Earrings 

Lighters 
Pens 
Charms .•. LOIiE. 

Garner's Jewelry 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Books are gifts that 
compl iment both giver 

and receiver. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
corner of Clinton & Iowa 

Christmas Hours : 
9.9 NtDII., Wed .. Thurs., Frl. ; 9·5 Tues. & Sat. 

HONEYWELL 
PENTAX 
SP1000 

QUALITY PHOTOGRAPHY ••• 
ON A BUDGET 

The SP1000 has full format through the lens metering for accu
rate exposure. U 's so easy to use that you will get good results 
with your first roll of film. Comes complete with flare taming 
55mm f/2.0 Super-Multi-Coated Takumar lens. 

• 1/1000 to B shutter speeds 

• Choice of 26 Super-Multi-Co.ated lenses trom a ultra-wide 
15mm to super-telephoto 1000mm , 

• Over 250 Pentax accessories 

BUY IT f\4QW FOR ONLY $20000 

the CGIIIerCI shops 

S06 E. CoUelle - Sycamore Mall 

Iowa City 
free parlUnll -

338-U05 

-JCPenney 

.... 

. .-
The ultiRlata in lightvvalght vvannth. 

Men's goose 
down jackets. 

Gooledown filled jacket il • 
featberlight, has a nylon 
Ibell with zipper front, 
elastic cuffs. Choose from 
tan, blue or green. $45 
Sizes S,M,L,XL. 
Matching hoodl 
available.......... $8 

M en's polyester 
down jackets. 

Polyelter doWD jacket Ilu 
nylon abell, zipper froot 
with IDap _overlay, elastic 
cuffl, and snap-on bood. 
Choose from gold or ailver. 
Sizel S,M,L.XL. 

0, •• ':00 to .~OO .... tIIr ..... Fri. 

':00 to 5:30 SlIt. 
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BOOTS 
BOOTS 
BOOTS 

1135 Styles 
To Choose From" 

Weather Wonderful & Fashion 
'FABULOUS - BOOTS that are 
the right height for pants and 

skirts in our large selection 

FAMOUS BRANDS 

e(obbies 
.Tempos 
.Socialites 

.Fanfares 

.Red Cross 

.Parigi 

$16.50 to $49.00 

.'8' 

~ 
This Christmas, take time 

to remember them 
Remember all the "special" people in your life 

with "special" Hallmark Christmas cards. 

t CARDS ET CETERA ~ 
109 S. Dubuque 351-4034 

CHRISTMAS AT: 
• IS ••• 

ER 
-ORI 

A world of gifts ... 
We have choice gifts, artifacts, and art from 

Des Moines 
• 310 8th St. 

App e Tree ;OS;~h ~;~~. Mall 
• Clinton at College 

Christmas Geometries 
• 
In 

q;~ 

Symme1rca1 pendants with a 
single diamond are taslefiJ l~ 

designed to cx:mpliment one another 
and 1he person receMng one as well. 

from S50. 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS Jefferson Buildlnc;l Downtown IOWA CITY 

Phone 338~212 

New KODAK 
TELE-INSTAMATICTM 
608 Camera $00.00 

Slim and trim. Fits pocket 
or purse. Easy drop-in load
ing. Accepts new flipflash! 

Take normal snapshots or 
sl ides. or fl ick a lever to 
telephoto and the subject 
appears closer. It's fun 

and easy to use. For flash. 
just snap on a flipflash and 
take 4 flash shots, then flip 
it over and take 4 more. 
Camera furnished with 
stick-on monograms. 

See it now." 19 

IHIIE~lR{Y 1L(Q)lUII~9llM(co ~llM<C1E m83~4l 
506 E. Collelle - Sycamore Mall 

Iowa City 

Make 
her 
feel 

free parkinll 

treasured 
with a 
treaSl.lre 
froIll 

338-1105 



Frye Boots 

Keep You Mavin'. 

tC t() IU Nlr\l2"" 
tC t() 1131131LI~ 11:2 . 

1~f) ~. W~§til""f3T()"" 

1()W~t:IT~ 

Pots 

Mugs 

Crates 

Plants 

~ Baskets 

Dried Arrangements 

Plant-care Accessories 

make ideal gifts too! 

Growing things-gifts that 
give more than they ask 

in return. 

E~e"7 
... oo ...... ~ 
T ..... g 

108 E. College 
351-7242 

, 
• • I 
; 
• • • · • I , 
I 
• • • • , 

Gifts for your 
Brothers & Sisters 

Children's size 
IOWA sweatshirts and T-Shirts 

Uof I School Notebooks 
and stationery 

Black at Gold mufflers and 
stocking caps ' 

We also 
have 
a large 
childrens' 
book 
dept. ......-~ 

Allot .. 

Christmas Hours: 
9-9 Mon _. Wed., Thurs •• F1'i. 

9-5 Tues_ & Sat_ 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPlY Co. 
corner of Iowa at Clinton 

Great Gifts Frol11 

. , 
• I • • • • I • · . 
~) 

OSHKOSH 
B GOSH 

Blue Dungarees 
$88 & 

White Painter Pants 

$848 

Flannel Shirts 

from $688 

Winter Coats 
Goose down, 
snorkel jackets 

Sweatshirts 

from .$588 

it ' s 
our 

Annuol 
Treat 
to all 

Ladies 

A..L~ 

LADIES 
DAYS 

J'uesday& Wednesday 
December 2 & 3 

20% OFF 

Fashion 

ON ALL PURCHASES 
IN OUR STORE
NO LIMIT A TIONS 
BUY AS MUCH AS 
YOU LIKE 

THE MALL 
~58 

Bib Overalls 
Great fitting vvith flares 

Also 

Pre-vvashed 

Bib Overalls 

Oah Koah B' Gosh 

Pre-washed 

Bib Skirts 

Stop by today and 
look over our great 
selections I 

Highvvay 1 West 
Next to Wardway Plaza 

Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00-9pm 
Sat & Sun 9-6pm 



what every artist 
wants for Christmas: 

in the form of supplies, 
a favorite print, or a 
work that s beautifully 
framed. 

for the artist 
or art-lover on your 
list from 

TAina's 
art supply & frame· up 
9 a.dubuque 119 e. college 

SJ9,SIS 18 SJ9L1,OJg 
JnoA JOJ sY!e> 

A GIFT IDEA 

FORVOUR 

MAN by 

PsY[flilll® 
100 '. Lambswool 

Automatic Wasll.anc:l~ 
dry AqUilknlt ® 

sweaters. 

gift certificates available I EVVERS MEN'S STORE 
DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 

Slip Dad Some Comfort this Christmas! 

LORENZ BOOT SHOPS 
J J 2 E. Washington, Downtown 
The Mall Shopping Center 



When it comes to diamonds, 
we're the people you should be 

talking tot 

"We've_.been doing it 
for over three generations." 

-Ginsberg's 
. -ewelers 

Iowa City 
The Mall 

Cedar Rapids OesMolnes 
South Ridge Mall 

Scrimshaw Belt Buckle 

Pictured above Is a $25 scrimshaw b.lt 
buckle. Scrim shaw Is the Indlgenaus art 
form of the Am erlcan Whalem an. I n his 
Idle hours while cruising for whale, h. 
devated himself to fashioning articles 
and l.welr, of whale Ivar,. Although his 
Ingenul ~/ ' was applied to creating 
various articles, his favarite theme was 
a whaling scene carved on a sperm 
whale's tooth. Now the artisan's use 
el_phant Ivory. 

223 E. Washington 

I Sears I Calculators 
fit into your Christmas 

stocking and your budget 

Our lowest priced 
electronic calculator 

9 88 

6-digit calculator worka an " func. 
tions. Fixed, 2·place decimal for 
monetary problemtl. Ideal for home 
or school. Disposable battery is extra. 

8-di.git calculator 
with percent key 

Add, subtract, multiply, divide. 
Work. percentages instantly. With 
constant, floating decimal. Runs on 
disposable battery (not included) . 

A calculator with 3 
slide rule functions 

An 8·digit calculator that works 
- squares, square roots and reciprocals. 

Has memory, percent key, floating 
decimal. Battery included. 

Metric universal 
converter calculator 

Use as a regular calculator or work 
112 conversions. 2 memories allows 
you to work 3 problems at once. 8-
digits. With batteries, adaptor. 

8-digit electronic 
desk calculator 

Does all " functions, chain, mixed 
calculations. Adds figures to negative 
balance. Percent key, constant, float· 
ing decimal. Usea AC currenL 

Ask About Sears Credit Plans 

CJloooritJIc.Ameriu5"Bi«:ntennill/ CeJebratitJI Our 90" c;..AnnivtrMry "JNr 

Satillfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

A Steel Safe Bank® <]MlcHe' ...... 

• Wine On Wheels HoIds'~'-

C Convenient Wine Center Solid oak rac:k,.-

DoG What's the Weather? Don't Ask! 
D. Indoor-outdoor tbermometer. bunrldity nieIer, rr .• 
E. Tbermometer, ta'oulleter. humidity meter. ~.ao 
F. Weather station, walnut bIodm, .... 
G. Digital desk t.bes Inc:meter, ".15 

H-I Smart Cases Are On the Go! 
H. Double flask cue of tan vinyl, \1110 12 oz. flub, f12 
I. F11p top kit to metcb, '12.50 

J.I Carry All in Soft, Natural Leather! 
J. 2-suiter carry41, 'I" 
K. Shoulder gadget tote -

L Gardener'S Aid Basket holds mini-tool aet and mistor. 15 

M Paint with Sand! 2-compartmentplastict"cube,,, 

N Porcelain Sprayer Hand painted floral design, 83.50 

O-P Dresser Valet 
O. Deluxe valet with red velvelour·lIned drawer, '11.50 
P. Walnut valet with I grooved compartments ••. 50 

Q.I. Her Personal Care Kits! 
Q. Sewing·kit. complete, 85 
R. Manicure kit with scissors, file, etc ., t6 

~ Still life from Nature 
S. Aquarium scene, $10 
T . Starflowers, 85.50 
U. With lady bug, $4 
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